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l>lfMU.Ol>MENT OF UNION OOUNSiLING IN

mm

CONGRESS OF I.NDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATIONS

A tn••t. SUbmitted to the Faoult7 ot the Graduate School ot
Loyola Un1vera1i7 In Partial FU1tillment

or

Bequiram8ntl tor the Dacree ot u.a..ter ot
S001a1 and Industr1al Relations

~e

Robert Sdward West was born 1n Ohioago, Illinois, January 10, 1916.
He was graduated. trom De La Salle nigh School. ChIcago. Illinois. June,
19S', and from. 1.o701a UnivereiV. Febru.ry. 1952, wi ib the degree Be.ohelor
ot Soienoe in Education.
During World. War II, trom. December, 1948, through Februar'7. 1946, the
author ..rved in the Unlted. St.ate.

Ar:"Iq.

Six months ot this t1me

W8.8

.erved.

in the luropean Theater ot Operationa.
Atter cra4v.atlon trom hia,tl school, the author

ft8

e.])107ed in the Uni te4

State. Post attice, Ohicago, Illinoi. until March, 1937.

At this tIme, he

took & p081t10n as Accountant an4 PurchasIng Agent tor U.S. Industrlal Che••
icals, Ino., OhloalO. Illinois.

In Februar.r. 1941 he lett thi.oompany to

take a pos1tion as Acoounting Olerk in the Field Accounting Group ot the
United State. Ste.l Corporat10n, South Work., Chloaco, Illlnoi..

In Febru.

ary. 1956, the aut.hor was traneterred. to the Industrial Enclneering Dividon.

at. South Work., as a Met.hod. ingineer.
10701a Univeralt7 1n February, 1952.

iU.

ae be,en hi. graduate studle. at

the

~tber

.iabe.

~o

expreee hi. 'haak. to all \bo.e membere ot the

001llmWl1 t7 Semoae Orpatu.tion ot the Jlaerican Federation ot Labor anct
Congres. ot Industrial Orp.n1u:t1ons who .ere ldn4 enough to till out quest-

1oDa1re. and give ot their time tor persoual interviews pertinent
aubJe.t matter. ot thi. theeie.

\0

the

'lb. _t.bor aleo Wiab •• to upre •• thank.

to hi. taal17 tor the patte. . aud. oon.i4erat10n eztencle4 to hill While
oomple\inc thi••~u47.
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CBAP'fER I

IN'l'RO:WOTION

SSf.lMW

"

lbe irU18•

liow and in What manner labor unions are interested in the well belnc

ot their memc.rah1p above and beyond

~oh

oommonly known and popalarly

aooepted. 'bread ud 'butter' m&Uers ot more direct import to labor leader.
and their oonstituents as wag.s, hours and tringe benefits 18, basioally the
problem with. whioh this paper shall oono.rn itselt.

It. 1s a taot. that t.hi.

taoet ot unlon activity, generally IIpeo.ldng, has been aomewb.a:t. ..... rahadow.a.
and relepted into the baolqround '01 the more nat.ionally publ.ioized ...nts
at.t.eA4e.nt to atrikes, walkout. and; ooatraot necotiationa.

aRor1.f.RR,
It 1a signitlcant that union &ot1yltle. d1reoted toward. oonoern tor
the union .8IIber ae an individual haYing problems over and above tho ..
directly oonneoted. with his Job N"e

ilia

irnp'ortant aouroe ot desirable re-

lations betwe.n the union and its me.bers.

It. would ot neoea.ity enlarge

the .cope of the importanoe ot the union in the ey.. of the 1il1embe.r and..

80

to speak t brine the uion out of tne plant and into the hom. :In a more 1ntegral and personal manner.
Wit.h relard to the more oOIDIROn union interest.. indioated above. it 1s
not iaoonoe1vable that an 1alpa••e or point of .tapat1on migll't. be reaohed at.

'Ome tuture dAt.e.

It t.hl. should prove to be the ca.e. union practioe. ot
1

2

the type to be treated ot In this the.l. would tend to bolster and au.tain
the union organization.

l'hls dudy w111 be l1Jlllted to one phase ot union weltare activity.
union oounseling.

It will be further limited to union oounseling

~.

i ••••

ettected

and e.tablished under the direotion and auspice. of the Community Service.

Committee ot the orlginal Congre •• ot Industrial Organization. and aa cont1nu8d under Jurledlotlon ot the same committee pres.ntly operating a. an internatlonal oommittee ot the merged Amer1can Federation ot Labor and Congress
ot Illdullltrlal Organizations.

However, actual development ot the progr8JD,

whioh 1. the nbJect matter ot this thesis, in reality took place prior to the
merger and uncler the Jurisdiction ot the original Oongre •• ot Induetrial Orpnl zati on ••

In ...kine written souroe 1nformation on the aubJeot of .thls paper. a
oaretul stuq was made ot reterenoe fit.lI4 general re.ouroe. or the Chicago Pub-

South Work., United State. Steel Corporation and the libraries ot both the
Unlveraity or Chioago and Loyola Univer.ity_

The a.sistance ot prote.810nal

library personnel was soupt and obtained at the Crerar Library. at UnUed
States Ste.l and at the University ot Chicago.
Checked, luluded

MOng

All pertinent 1ndexe. were

thea the Index to Labor Article •• the laduatr1al Art.

Index and the 11st ot Trade Union Publioations.
waa aleo 8OU&bt trom dJ.r8oi tlnion &ouro...

Bibliographic information

Allot the .. ertorts pertinent. to

3

tormal wrUten matter \).rOught. negat.i.e renlt.a. hence it is a oonlid.ered.
opinion that. previous inVestigations ln tne tleld. of union oounaeline on ..

It 1&

~e

purpose ot this atudT to t.reee the d.. . .lopm.nt ot union ooun-

.ellng program. 1n the COllere.a or Ind.uat.rial Orcanlzatlons. to determine
the nat.ure and soope or training procrama .mployed

and.

the quaU t.y thereot

and t.o th....by det.era1ne Whether or not t.he oounaeline program 1. an 81'1"eot.lve 1n.\rwDent. of union w.lfare work and a creditable adJunot to union aet-

Wrlt.ten .ouro. material for thiB paper. in the abaence ot prev10ua in..aUgaUon. ot

&

romal _tUN and or pubUeb.ed books on the subJect.. was

o_tained ohtetly trom printed publioat.lon.. pamphlet.s and manuals pertinent.
to t.h. oOunHUAg

,"sr- end published prinoipally by the Oommwll ty S4lrv1oes

ao..1,t..e ot the eon,re.s ot Industrial Or,anlzaiions.

Thia informat.ion wal

cpestiona1re s was 4e.lpe4 to develOp lntol"JllaUoa on a I'l'WJ.lber ot point.. t.o
'be oover.d. by "h.

~ ••1.

UI4 the other waa prepared pr:f.marily with the intea'

of de.elapine stat.i.t.ical inrormation. in lIIOd.erate det.ail, ....a to the acope of
the prograa aa developed in d.tverse area. ot the United Stat.•• Including

'.rn aDd waa"er.n geographical location..

ea.te~ ••1d....

While the eampling

"

hlcen In connectl0. w1 th the.e que.Uonair.s .... not large and was by no
mean. all inolusive. it was direoted toward. looale. wh.re the program h ...
be •• established tor varying length. of time and with varying degre •• ot

It 1. telt that the sampling i8 both valid and representative_

Rooes8.
all

n.

additional souro. ot intormfltlon the writer personal1,. took one ot the

looally aponsor.d unloa counseling oour ••••

1
On Aprll 3, 1956. a l.t'.r ot 1aqu1ry was mailed to MriO George A&eU\Yt

President of the Amerioan Federation of Labor and Congress ot Industrial
Organizations.

lib:' _ Meany ret erred this letter to Mr.. Leo Peru... :D1reotor,

Committ._ on Oormaunlty $8"108..

Mr. P_rl1. repl1ed promptly MIKl:f.ae; Roh

ot the b..sic written souroe mat.ria1 mentlQned above as .ell ... a list ot
nine peraoa.....oo1e:ted with the ooun_u.ng prograll throughout the oountry.

He aub.equ_nU,. e44_d. ••ven more nue. to this 11st 2 aDd augge.ted. that
turther inquiry oonoernin, the provam be made ot the.e .ineen peopl••

Accordingly on June 5. 1956 .. letter ot

ln~iry

and. an acoompanying qu ••t-

3

ionaire w..s aent to each ot th. lndlyld.uals on the initial 11.t ot nta••
A total ot tive written rep11 . . . .re reoeived inoluding an abundanoe ot
pamphlet. and publioatlon.• unci in oonnection wUh 'the union oOUDselblg pro-

In addition to the wrl 'ten r ••pon.... there .ae one reply by t.lephorw.

srUh

trom the local community ••rvioe. representative.
1

..
S.. Exhibit It , . . .

as••
3

sa•

Table I, p. 6.
.Exhibit II. p_ U.

Thi_ cantleman ausee_ted

LIST OF COWIUNITY URVIOIS DPRlSBNTATIVIS CONTAOTID
ON ONION COUNSllLING AS UCOlDl.ltNJ)Bl)

lUtpre ..nta'lt.,.
1.

·1.

3.

Lo.'l10.

Ol"pn1.aa'ioll

Bern...

lohn H. Spad.aocino

tJai \ed

Ild.wvd I. erull

00_ _1ty Oheat

'11111_ C. L1p_r

ao-uity Che.t

"e4enti_

ll? 8. Bell. . A.. . . .

'.1UIiIlel. h.

930 :mctcel101'lt An ••
ons.ter. Po..
1001 Huron Boad.

01• .,.1... , Chio.

,.

a.or..

.I. Nororo ..

1JD101'1

orPAt.u:t1on tor

'ao

Federal at ••
Ii.l.

$001&1 Se"i..

Cud_,

5.

h.ul A. luIoJ..Do

WeUar.Oouno11

113 w. Wad1aon St ••
Chicago, 111.

6.

Charl••

W.ltare Fe4arat1on

7a9 S. ril"trea S'l.,
Lo. Allpl•• , Cal.

·7.

lo.eph

Counoil of 80010.1 Apa01e,

137 E. State St.t

I.

a.

Rardtn«
Mohler

Ooluraw., Chio.

s.

a.atrice Kers'••

Community Che.t & Council

'0'
s. &1gh'h 6'.,
il1anaapol1" lUna.

9.

Alfred ,. Waper

Weltare Pederation of
Newark

'796 Broa4 St.,

BoaaUe Brad.er

Oommunity Che.t & Council

Miner,' Nat'l. Bank Bldl.
Wilus Ben'e. l'a..

·11.

~.th i' '" Knott

United eom.wn1ty FUDd.

163 Woodlawn Terrao.,
'i/o. t.rln1r;y. Cona.

·1.8.

Berry ArO.BOIl

Uai teel COllUDllu1 ty Servi_.

l ' Somer.et St.,
.8o,toa, ••••

10.

Newark, N.l.

TABLE I (OONTINU&D)
LIST OF OOllWNITT SERVICE lUiPRBSENTATlVES OONTACTED
ON UNION OOUNSELING AS RECOJiOI&Nl)EJ)

Repre.entat.l. .
13.

ao..r

I. liarp_

Location

CreaJdzatlon
Oomaunl\y

an ••,

't..•

& Counol1 309 K •. J3rd

Bll"111ngh. . t }.la.

-14_

Lout. L. I..dna

Greater Ne. York Fund

11 W.

,and.

Naw York,

15.

P'ra.rMII. R. lqon.

St.,

N.Y.

all George at ••

1ini ted. PUa4

New BrIm_10k, N.Z.

*16. Ang.lo O. Oa11.t1
• •

United. J\md

602 Greenwood AYe.,
1'r4mt.oa. N. Z.

rep17 rece1vll4.

t.hat. arrangement.. be made tor a peraonal interview with him at. a.oonvealent.

u ..

tor t.he' purpo .. ot aupple.ent.1ag intormat.ion already reoelnd. . Thi,

interde. was oompleted on October 10, 1916..

With the telephone reply, there

were a tot.al ot six response. out ot nine original
a1res ...ned: out.

in~iriea

On Septe.ber .e5, 1956. a MOond questionaire .... mailed

to individuals one to aine laolus1ve on Table I with

..See

and que.t.ion-

Exhlld t. Ill. p.lI.

,

U1

&ooolUpaa;yiag let.ter •

..

..,
\0 .txte.n 1nclu.ive in .eek1nc a better tample. aDd to I\I.coomcdate Mr. PerU.'

addition of ••ven

naJIl$S

to hi. original liat.

pnt out Ootober 6. 1956.

Thls latter oommunicat.lon " ••

It. w111 ba noted that the aecond. que.tlorvAlra re-

peat. • •ome ot 'tho que.tion. and polnts covered in the tlrst queaUonain.

It.

.a. hoped. t.hat t.hi. practioe would "rYe t.he purpoae of atfording a check on
prevlou. intormat.ion received a. "all aa oraating the pos.ibilit.y ot addinc to
~at

intormat.lon 1n t.he avent. repl1 •• would be r.oeived trom p.raon. not an.-

werlng 'he tira' quest.lona1re.

M

it turned out., such proved to be the oa.•••

A total ot .1gbt reepon. . . .ere reoeived on this ..cond questionaire trom
both 'the September 25'th and Ootober 6th mal11nl ••
For purpo... ot MAlysis and. comparison t an ettort was made to d.a'endne
what two other aaJor union organlae.t,ions had done in the fleld ot union

u11n,_

00\U1'"

The.. two orpat.l&Uon. .... the Merioan fed.ara:Uon of Labor, prior

t.0 .8r,er, a.nd t.he UnU.a. Mineworker'. ot AIIerioa.

'lbe .. oreant_tioD. to ...

pther with the Coner••• ot lnda.trial Organlaa:t1ona. prior to merger, com...
pr1 •• by tar and lorIS ,he balk ot the labor movement in 'the United State••

In pur.ult ot thi. obJeot1"., letter. ot 1nquir.r ",ere a.ddre •••d to art John
5
L. ~1 •• President. United. Mine"orkere and Mr. Seymour Brand"ein. Economlat
Amerloan rederatio. ot x..uor.

6

Mr. Lewis- lett.er. whlch was da~ed. April 3,

19&>, was subaequant.l.y' answered b7 1Ir. Willard. P. OW ••e a lepl repr...nt.-

aUn ot the Miaeworkere, unc'l.er <la.ie of Apr11 24, 1956.
pu,.ed pereonally 1a a leUer d.ated. Oot.o'ber 9, 1956.

5
6

see

ExhIbIt IV. p. I?_

sae

llJxhlblt V. ,.

a.

iir. Bra.n4we1n re-

The easence or both ot

8
~he.e

'DUll

replies will be diacu8sed. in

Chap~er

IV ot

~hls ~he81s.

bPS"oMb
Germain to an understanding ot tite

presen~

program ot union counseling.

as being praot.1ced under the Jurisdiotion ot the J\merican Federatton of La.l:.or
and Oonsre •• ot IndustrIal Organization., i. an appreciat10n ot it. toundlnc
or origin as .ell a8 its protes-.d obJeotlve..

Accordingly, Chapter II ot

th18 paper .111 treat of the historical alpeots of the program aa a tunotion
originating under the pneral welfare ana of the or1ginal 0.1.0. known aa
the Commu.n1ty Servloea CouUtaa.
Ea.ntial to the Rooa.stul realization ot &JlY program, 4.pend.ant upon
human Intere.t and ingenu1ty, ls the qualit.y of ita leadership a.n4 the abiUt
ot that leadership to inspire followers who w:lll .aintain continuit.y ot purpo .. and erteotive e.ployment of knowledge ud a'b111ty directed toward. the
attainment ot the avow.4 obJeotive. of the program.

aenoe, Chapter III w111

deal with established training programs and standard. as pertinent to \be
union oounseUng prograa.

lnolud.ed in thts chapter w111 be an acoount. ot the

author t • expertenoe a. c1erlftd from actual partioipa'tion 1n

ODe

ot th...

tra1ming programa.
Chapter IV.ill deal with the resulta of tindings oonoerning the eotlyitie. ot other large union croup. in the tleld and the fInal ohapter will
be devot.ed to an overall appraisal ot t.he program and ita aocompl1aahments in
fulfillment. ot the at.te<1 hypothesi ••

r
OHAPTER II

HISTORICAL ASPECTS - OBJECTIVES

Frequent reference wUl be made. throughout this theal., to the Communi
Servioes CommUt•• of the Concra.s ot Induatrial Organisations.

Thl. oom-

mittee, under dh'''8ot1on of whiOb. the u111.on oounHl1ng procram 11 oonduoted
and. toatared. i. a. speoial 'branoh ot the lnterna:Uonal un10n ooncerned 41reot
ly with the health, weltare an4 reoreaUonal nHCla

ot the union membership.

The ooun.Ung procrcua 1. one of the function. appropr1a" to this oommittee,
it. o'bJeotive 1s to .... l.t the group 1n the realization of its stated purpose.
Thia 1. aooompll8hed through the medium ot apeo1ally trained oounselor. who
perform a unique .."lce ot referral a8 intermediariea between the unton _.barship and various heaUh. safety. weltare and .epeeial servioes that are
.....a11o.'ble to the. aa Citizens.

The International OOllllDWlity Servioe. Oonuultte

hu It. oouterp8f't. in lower echelon. ot the union organization.

7

Broadl,.

.peakine. the aiae ot t.llls oODWlittee also lnolud.e the development ot repre••n\&t10. on board. ot natlonal and looal agenoi•• dealing in welfare work,
partioipation 1n

7

o~i~

oheat oampaign. an4 overse... rellet work.

Sae Figure 1. p. 10.

8Lou1s L. Levine and Jolul R. Lot.a. Ymoa 01&".21:
1955). p. 2.

MfAu~.

(Ne. York,

r
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OITY
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IN'll!l1DfATIONAL ..........

UNION
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O.S.O.
P'IGUlUl I

GBAPHIC FRESENTATION AUniORITY FLOW OOMMUNITY SERVIOBS

r

0' 2M!IDAV §lms'.
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9

g,.lor.y

Dlarinl the Tear 19.&1, when, a. 11. would _ •• halt of th. wor14 wat at
war and. the oth.r halt wat in ih. proo... ot prepar1ng tor 1 t, .Philip Murray.
th.n Pre.id.ni of ih. Oongres. of Industrial Organization. or.at.4 whai wa.
kaowa a. \h. War Beli.t Committ•• , tor.runn.r

'V'10•• COJIIl1 tte..

ot the pres.nt

Co~nlty

Ser-

It. WAS t.h. ba810 tunoUoa ot the War lteUet COtmn1tt•• 1'.0

..rve al a distributing &C.aol tor C.I.O.

thta funot1on wa. perform.d with

reapeoto to ..aslatanoe of a mat.rial aa\u" rend.r.d. to ViotllU of opp"'810n
... aul'tine trom ,Wazta. Facia aDd other 1eleolol1•• opprobr1ou.l to the C.I.O,
a ... l1lMral organ1u:t1on prot••• lng and beUeYing in demoOl"aUo principle.

of gove....nt.
Dur1ag th ...

,..ar. ot war,

aoity

C.I,O. looal. a. well ..

aM. oounty In-

4u.tr1al unton oO\U\oll. _re ..e.mp~ with req11 •• ta tor dona.tiona tr01ll all

.ort. of .0010.1 "NieM' and orgu1aa:Uon..

It w&. not unoommon, at thi.

tlae. for a looal union to reoe1ve, 4ur1ng a alngl. . .ek, f1tt.en or twent1
lett.r.

r.~ ••tlng oontrl~ti.D8

..nloe..

to var1ou. looal aDd natlonal war rellet

0.1.0. wa. not aloae aaonl larp natioaal orgaa1p.t:1ona to b. so

hara..Hd. in f&ot. aauUiple 101101\o.i10n, oanv....e. aM. 0011aot10n. had be-

It.

zaatlon wtde etfort tow8.l'Cla nd.uolng .p.o1al wartime appeale to one

'lbe purpoae ot this twsd. .... io bring abou.t 80me 80rt ot a4minis'ra:t1

Fund.

9

lona D, Carne,.. t\ TII2111"
(Ne. York, 1955). pp. 20-$5.

MIaSM t o[ g.1,9. YAw, Ooualflor ].'ra1SM.

r
12
ord.erUn... in the hand.llng and 'budgeting ot funds raised under 1t, 4.ireotlon
tor allooation to various national war tlme appeals.

The C.1.O .• War Reliet

Oomml U •• was one ot the partioipants ot the National War JUnd.

Th1e com-

Jdtt•• u.lntalned a national and ti.ld stait to deTelop 1ts program throup
reglonal ottioe. with

h.ad~art.ra

in New York City.

The established pur-

pose ot this oommitt.e waa to develop a tederated method ot tund raising.

'broaden the participation ot labor on agenoy boards and oomudttees In looal
oownunti1es and to Increase the use ot aoolal 88"loe. 'by union membership.
It was in this tinal obJective that .e have the germination and nuoleus ot
the union coun_Ung progr_.
'!'he end ot the war re.l ted in the term:lnation ot the National War
as an or,ani.tioD..

rund

C.I.O•• hne"". recoph:ed an inherent value in con-

ttwing this ••"ioe,ot aooial Muetlt. to U,8 memberall1p.

The big union

O

theretore soucht' ~rough .I0,",lat lon. w1 \h Oommunti1 Chests and Council. ot
Allerioa. oentral information and tield ""loe tor about twel.. hundred
looal oommanlty ohe.ts. to establieh itselt on a permanent basts in the area

ot soo1al .elfare.

It was approx1aately at this time that unloB oounseling

Se"ices Oomm1 tt.e. whiOh was tormed. t.o rapIa" the War lieUet Oomm1 tt...

Administration ot the •• programs was diftused through lower echelons of the
unioa 0l'lan1za.t1on, 1.e.,
An original plan

COWlty

and cit.y industrial union oouno:U ••

was worked out whereby this co_itt.••• which was and.

1s tOflq responsible to the International Union's uacuiive Board. and ott!cer.

was establlel1od. as the 1n.st.rument that made it p0881ble for the union to
maintain an ind.pendent v010. and. full time ott:foo. in the area ot aooial

l

r
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"e11'&I"8.

!

Oo-inoldental~

Oommun1ty

1pat.1on Depar'tment.

Oh.s~.

and Counoils organized a Labor Part1e-

The staff of 'th1. ne" depar'tment was to 'be appointed

by lalx>r un10ns tor the purpose ot carrying out a labor program, "hUe, a1multaneoualy, it would be administratively responaible to Oommunity Che.ts and
OOwloUa.

'nth. in ettect, was a partnership bet. .en 0.1.0. and the large.t

r.pre •• nta~ive group of 80clal agenoie. in the oountr,y •

., weT ot follow up on

~hi.

program, 0.1.0. staft representative • •ere

added to the looal oOJllllnlnity ahe.t &ad united fund. orp.n1zat1ou.

statt

represen~a'tive.

0.1.0.

are usually Individuals who devote full 'tlme to union

activitY' ot a more or lea. specialized. nature.

Statt repre.entative. uuq

be aaa1an_ apeo1al dutie. pertinent to polittcal activity or to a more than

ord1lUU"1 organizing campaip.
would be eupeni80ra

In

~e

w1~dra.wn

Their oounterp4l"'t. in JlI.&Wl.I8men't orgMisation
trom routine dut1e. and. plaoe<l on -special

instance ot the "elfare &Caney labor repre ..ntat.1veat they a.re no" on

the union payroll
10
Weg1.Uta

wt

rather on that ot the .e1t&1'8 apno7 :1 t ..1t.

lhh maT not alWAY8 be tne beoaN ot l1mUatlon. ot UH, money and.
1Mt pneral17 ape.Jdnc U. "pre.ent. how oommunl\7 .erv10e.

ate in lIIOa, innanoea.

11

10

Oarney. pp. 22-23

11

see

f1C'U"8 I. p_ 10 and Table II, p. 1'_

oomm1t~eea

.,att,
ope.....

TABLI II
PIVE LEVELS ON WHICS. COMMUNITY
SERVICES COMMITr~ O~ERATE 12

I.

National COmmRn1ty Servioe. Committee.

II.

Coamun1~ Serv1c•• Committee ot State Council.
'Or J'ederat.1ona.

III.

The COIIDnm1t1 SarY1• • 0'1 Looal Coun't7 or 01ty
Oounclls or F~.ration ••

IV.

v.

COJIWI.'W:11 V Servio.. Comm.1 tt.e in the Looal. UnioA.

Community Servlc•• or Departments withtn the
International Un1oaa.

Appolnaenta to the National COIURUllty Servto... Commltte. are lid. b7

uncnmoed at the

anmau

conv4Ultlon 01' the international. group.

Th. number

01' member. oomprt.ing the National C'Ommunlty Service. Committ•• varie. and

ba., at tlme., be.n oompo_ 'Ot ..venteen to twentY"Jlbera, expanding a.
nM•• ...,. to acoo_date representative. t1'ODl vartous international att1l1at. ••

Ther. may tollow a 'Oon.14era1'»l• •xpuaton 01' tht. oomm:ltte. it and when A.F.L.
Int.er.natlonala el.ot to partioipat. in the ,rogrAll.

The National Col1ll'D1tte.

unal17 holels \hr._ or tour Jle.tinga pel" ,..or. alt.maUng betwe.n N." York

and Wa8hlnston.

12

Carn.y. pp. 11-23.

11
On \b.

d..lreo~

payroll of

and a olar1oal atatt.

~ha

National

Co_i~~e.

are the National Direotor

Tha ChalrmA1:1 ot the 0. .1 ttea 1s lleuall,. an ot1'101&1

National Statt .Represent.ative. of the Oorut1Ue. were 1'Ottr. undsr the
origlnal 0.1.0. organ1ze.Uon.

\101pat10n Department ot

They were 11kewi_ member. 01' \be Labor Par-

CQBmUD1~

an••t.

and. 00ua01l..

The.e people .ere

'lbe oollllllW11t7 .."1~. oOJllllittee. ot the .tat. 1ndustrial un10n 00Wlol1.
and. ted.IJration. aDd oounty and. cU,. oouno1l. or tederations are reapona1ble

tor coordination of the pol1oS...... e.'ablisheA by the Nat.ional Oomtd ttee at

St111 turther down the orgu1zatlonal oh.a1n and at t.he "eras. reots"
le..1 1s the looal unioa o0RlJlW11ty e.enio•• oOllSJllUte..

rota....

'be

Thi. 1. the baai.

The local un1_ co_itt.•• provide • •ember8bip people Who are in-

QOI&~t..a.

persona to partioipat. 18 tne progam and par'i$e ot its traiJtoo>

ing t.111 t.le..

'.this t.rAin1nc procrea. ... .... aha11 ... in a late.r chapt.,.

Ooamunity .e"1oe. 1. an integral part ot the entire un10n program.
i . comparable in irnportanoe

It

tro. the riewpolnt ot the interu:Uonal unto. to

16
and ectuoe.tlon and r.aearon.

eom.uu.ty service a tUAotione aa one ot the main

pipe11ne. of serv10e to the individual rank and file union .ember.

11ke. to regard the

OOWlHline

The toio.

1'rograa a8 part of its lIult11'1e approaoh to

tile sooial and eoonom10 pngl'ama that 1t oonsi4,ers to be of vital ooncern to
\he .Amerioan I..e.bor Move.ent.

It alao likes to 001181der tbe program as an

instruaent provi4,1nC a 'brld,. over troubled times \hat fr.queat1y \ea.t the

oonditions aa .ell a8 the raiH4. ataD4ar4. ot liVing that are the overall and

lbe ru1'1<l8lllental dlftoreno. 'between oom.mwU. 1.7 ••"loe8 and other major

..pente of

10ne

\Ullon program 1. that. 1t do•• not 11.1t 11.. intere.t to

t.he Job- oon41tion.

wt

'Oll

rather take. a human relaUone approo.oh co_min,

1t881t with tn. personal, tudly and health probleu ot the individual ....-

_I'

both on aDd. ott the Job.

In line with . . expressed intere.t 1n the individual union memo-r aa
an individual per.oaaU.",. barina 1ndlvidual pro'bl ... and. tollowing tn.Hlroa.

10,loallT. oommu1ty aervicea alao oonoero.s It •• lt with the altar. ot the

III "1'P01"\ of this ..narel th. .e. Mr. Georp.&n7 f President ot the

aoa. pertinent reu.rka t.o ake 1n a apeeoh delivered on the oooaaion of the
Firet .A.D.m&e.l Comaunlt.,y Servio•• OontW'enoe, following the

"',81",

at '\he

WUlard. Hotel in 'aflhinct0n. 1).0. .ae .tatea. In ette.to. t.ba.t the t.heor,y tha.'

1'7
every person may always be able to m.et his personal needs in entirety through
indiVidual resources sbould be emphatically reJected.

He turther ate-tech

"lbere are thou who believe that it is Just unfortunate it some 0lt1_ns tall
behind.

They maintaiD that acolal services are a toreip. importation trom

Europe. w. oa.n·t agree with this thlnk1nc.·

Ueeny went OD to pruse the

work or voluntar,y social agenoies and servioe..

Be pOinted out the need to

help those persona unable to oope with dally problems.

In dOina ao, IvIeany

warned a.p.1Jlat permitt1nc the govenuaent. to ' ••• take over all detaUs ot our

oooperation doe. not exi.t in a totalitarian .tate, the President said.

On

the swae occasion. Ur. \\'1111_ F. Sohnitaler. Seorete.r,y Treasurer of

the Amerioan Federation ot Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations
spoke along the" 1ln.s, he .tated. • ••• the union wae no compact or .elt1Sh
group.'

a.

turther stated wb.tantl&ll1' tbat the un.1 ted labor .Yement was

interested. in the sttaus or the total oommwd. ty_ and in impro.,ing health and.
weltare rorall segmente or 1 to population.

:m

8I1pport ot hill contention,

Mr. Sohlrltzler asks the questiont "How oau we 11ve in our cOllmWllty withollt

ginng. t.hrOllgb our interests end energ,-. substanoe to 1. ts Ute"
In these statement a and expressions ot attitUde •• have the thinkinc
that seems to pervade thrOl.lFout the Qonwnm1 ty _"ioea organizations down
to the lowest echelons.

tnese

~otatione

are trom aimeograPhed exoarpts ot

speeohes made "y tbe pntl..an quoted.

OouOhed., perhaps. in more speoitio t.erms theobJeoU.,e. ot the unto.
ooun_lins progrut are detalled. 1n Ta.ble III on the t&llowing pace.

18

SPECIFIC

OBJEOTIV~a

OF OOAlliruNITY SfRVICES

UNION COUNSELING PROGRAM

:3
.

I.

Get health and. welfare servicee tor
member ••

II.

Build new servicee for UDSet neede.

III.

An....OIO

Obtain J\FL-CIO representation on agenoy
~.ards

IV.

i

and committeea,

Speoial progr.....

In oone14eration ot the tiret goal, the program ..eka to aoqud.at union

terred to the OOlll1lWl1ty·. health and. weltare .erv1c.a.

lb• •econd. o'bJect.1v.

1. to oooperate with other oOl'al'rlUDity croup. aad. individual. ill m..eUng new

ine; new tacUitie..

lb. third. e1JR i . to .e. that organized labor 11 tairly

repr•••nted on the board. and 00-'41.1.••• ot voluntary .oclal agencie..

Union

800ial .erv1ce. _81. be. i t they are to be tru17 de.ooratl0. repre.entative
ot the entire community.

this point -.a specifically emphaa1zed in the

.peeoh of Mr. $Ohnitzlar mentioned a'bove.

13

l~ld.

pp. 27-18.

The fourth and final. goal of the

19
program is to oarrY' out, on a year around sohedule. ltaaic programs ot
munity service to meet apeoial need. ot looal union members.

00....

Such progralU

include blood banks. strike as.istance. program tor retired workers, servioe.
tor the un-employed and similar routine and spectal health and weltare programs as the need arises within tbe looal union or the oommunity.
Brietly .e might state these objective. in terma ot the union's desire
tor a better oommunity. 1 •••• the mersing ot the str.ngth and resources ot
the union with tho •• ot oth.r r.pre.entative groups to provide more
bealth and welfare ..rv1oea.

a4e~at.

Then again we Bligbt state the objective. in

terma ot the union·. desire tor a stronger organization, 1.e., its memberShip
needs heal til and _If'are _"ioe. Ju at ae they requ ire adequate take bo.. pq.
They need to know what
age ot them.

""1ea. are

available to th •• and how to take a4vant-

In tbis senae a good cOI'IlIIUJli t,. serv10•• progreua ot oounsel1ng

mat be properly considered as a -br.ad and butter- prograa.

b

S.aeaUel. to tbe perpetl.&atloa an4 oontinu.ed fUooe •• ot fA1.'t1 proJ"t, suoh

... th9 union (lema_l1ne prolJ"Q, 1. '\he exIst.enoe ot a nu.cleua ot well tralned, tnterested. peopl..

Th... in4Ivl4uala .at. 'be wnUnc and able

a 'a. . to to.'er and prQmote the ani.avor.

'0

work ..a

Thall' ettort8 tn this dlreotlon

Ibould. be 'baaed. upon thair own 81acerl '1 ot purpo.. and tbetr beUet 1a the

tralninc program conduoted b.1 the oommuni ty ..rvioe. oommi tt..a, usually at
e1 'ther the 01 ty' or owat1 level to aohtave tht. ala.

In the paps that
>

tollow, an a1'ton w111 be made \0 outUne how th1a ob,feoU.a 1a realized.

!\tl.. and. poU01e. COWrnillC the traln1n& ot ooun_lora 'hrouchout the

purpo .. in oon4aotlng a

and.

00'111' ••

in workman'. oompenaat.ion in a atate that

wety prog_ ot traWnc in a .'tate where BUch laws are drone and

r1c1411 entoro&d would necessarily be d1tterent thaD in a state where such
l.s are lax and poorly entoroed..

Pollote. ot weltare acenole. alao d1tter greatl1 tn var10us area. ot the
ooun'17.

Henoe. 1. t mt/I.:7 be readily ..en and agr.ed that tra1ning oourse.

r

a1
dealing with
etteotive.

80 m~

variable. muat oe tailor made in order to be trul;r

.No real purpOIiJ8 would ba ••"ad in trying to detail all ooura••

that are presented under the direotion ot oommun1t;r ael"'lice •• in a. much ...
they all tend to tollow a given pattern ot presentation.
the better

knoWn and

Instead, ate. et

more trequentl;r pre.ented courses will be elaborated

upon to demonstrate the nature and manner et presentation.

Appropriate at this time mlgbt be a dieous81on ot the qualities .ougbt
in the potential union oownaelor en4 hew etton potential oounaelora are aeleeted.

Further. at tht. time. 1 t m1a;ht be .ell tor the reader to beoome

tamiliar with 80ma ot tha tutors that the counselor mq be oalled upen te
14
deal .ith.
Oommunity earvice. p.ople teel that the potential unien oounaelor should
be aD active union Ill.aber and not ,f\1st the oard OItUTying, 4ue. pa;yi:ng, non-

partioipating pas.lve we.
individual who takes

aD

active part 1n looal union meetings

boester in hb o01DlDWl1ty.

sOOl1et7.

In thalr view, 1Jle union ooun.elor should be an
and.

is a union

Obviously he must believe in hi. ulon, and furthe

He should be a person who belteve. and know. that union. are

eD

tn...

d1apeaeable part ot a 4emoorat10 8001ety, oon.equent17, the ideal oounselor
would be

4\.

per8OD. intere.ted in all phase. ot hi. looal union aftair••

The union ooun ..lor is a representative of his union, he becomes

14

sae

Table IV. p. 22.

&

TAILJ IV
MATTERS ORARACTltiRISTlOALLY DEALT i'1m Bt UNIOJl
OOUNSELORS IN SPECIFIED FXBI.J)S 5

1.

OIlt-plant health and welfare problems ot workers aDd 'the
heal th aud . .It..... probl. ._ ot the 00_ _1,,. 0.. . . whole.

a.

Reter worker. ill need of help to approprlate publio &Ad
,rlva*- ~l.a.

s.

A•• l.t. 111 pla.rmlna plaa' wld. hea.lth and weltare ""l_s.
aIld. e4.uoatton oaapalpe to aoqua1., ...Hr. wit.h ....1107
••rvloe. aY&11a~1. ,. ~.

4.

Enoourap tallion member. t.o talte 8.D active part 1n thelr
own hOlM .~l'le. 1m ""sh__ rhoed hMlt.b and ....ltare
probl... ead proJecta.

5.

IOJ'k wU.h 1008.1 . .lon coma1 tt..a to promote union .,port
tor laprowm.nte in 1,_1. .t.at. and naUoWll weltare
.ert'loea.

1.

See too It. that all worker. who are inJund. or 'DHom. 111,
in th• •otar•• of t.heir ..plo,.ent cat tllll bMettt. under
atat. compensation and ooaupat1onal disea.e laws, it 8:Iq.

a.

Aasl.t ln eduoating ullion .ember8hlp on their rlght. under
the.e 1.....

J. Maintain ••Dtaot. with at.torne,.• •peolal1s1ng 1n workman-.
OOmpenaat1oll oases. and with the Stat. Industrial 00mm1s810n.

15

LeVine and Lota. pp, 15-16.

r
TABLE IV (CONTINUE»)

MATTERS OHARAOTERISTIOALLY DEALT wID BY UNION
OOUNa&LOI~

IN SPECIFIED FIELDS

•
Keep union m.llibershlp intormed ot wealmess•• in th. law

4.

and n....ed chan,.s.

5.

Represent the union it neo ••sary on unlon-manacem.n\
workman-. oompenaatlon committee.

1.

.Receive reports trom union members on all dan&erou. and.
lUIbealtbtul ooAdltionl in the plant and talce aoUon
through proper authority, either union or mana cement to
have oond1 ilon oorrected.

2.

Take every opportunity to eduoats Mmbership on health
wetT oodea.

and

3.

Keep .ember. informed about needed ohange. in state
indu.trial sat.tT and health la.s.

4.

Know bow &nd. Wbe \0 ,et in touch wi ill representatives
ot the State Department ot Labor.

s.

Represent the union, it neoesaery, on e.ny Joint wdon...

aanaa..ent eatet,. oomm1tte. or project.

ohannel through whlGh the looal union renders a speoiali.ed ••rYto. to 1ts
._bersh1p.

'lb. . .t\l~d. with whloh the oouaaolor ao"pt. this reapons..

lbl11\7 and the manner in Which h. works wlth h1s t.llow ••ployee. aa4 union
.embers who stand in need ot his .ervice and the
the

c~1ty

w~

in whlob h. interprets

serYices oommitt.. program to soclal acaaoi•• becom•• a matter

ot more than Just individual concern.

Ii i. the direct oonoem ot the union

1M

beoauee the ooun..lor represents and. s:p4Jaka tor h1s looal.

As a sort

ot

'bridge bet.een 'the \Ul1on and the 8001al agency. the ocunselor 1. 1n an excellent posltlon to .erve hl. tellow members, to ... that they get help on
pe~onal

and tamU.y proble.s.

In t.h1e positlon the oO'l;1n..lor oan do muoh

to interpret .001801 work to h18 un10n meDlbere and trade un1onl_ to the oommunity·a .ocial agenc1e. and workers.
It should be emphadzN tbat 11'. 18 not the purpose ot the OOIIIlUIl1ty

_"lcea oomm1 ttee to train soolal work4trs.

Soolal work 1. a hlebl,. apeolal-

lae4 fleld requiring highq traineci prote.sion.}. people and
vices /aak.a
coun.elora.
ters.

110

00llDl..lt1'

..,..

pretext of attempting to replace aocial workers with unlo..

the couaaelor dosa not glve advloe or oounsel on peraonal .at-

ae merely provlde. qual1tied direotion aDd ...l.ts persona in. aeourln,

expert professlo_1 &ttentloa with a /ala1rawl of 4ela;y and contusion.

In

briet. 'the union own_Ung progr_ 1. a _11 4e. .1op14 and well q,ual1tled
referral .ervles.

itleS &,.. tor 0!W!ulU:: »1'.1811
PersOlls ... tlng the qual1tloaSiona outl1ne4 above are genere.lly enoouraced by union off101al. In the looal union to partlclpe:te In the procraa.
Fre....tly unlon ooanaelora th. .aelves lntere.t trlends. who th4J7 feel are
qualltled and lnterested 111. ooun ..llns work.
al"1' and counselors reoe1va

DO

'!'he prograa 18 pure1.1 wlUBt-

oompenaat:Lon for their work and. people seleoted

_at appreoiate 'Utis taot. aa well as be w1l11ng to ,1ve r .... l,. of thelr own
tiM.

'l'lle unlon will. however, oODlpensate mellbers who 10.. t1ae Nl4

~

trOll 1helr Job. beoa.... of counseling act.ivitiee. lnolud.1as tra1n1nc. at

as
thelr regular rate 01' oompenu:Uon.

Immediately prior to the ottering 01' a

partioular couree. an appropriate announcement might appear in the union new.paper, on pleht bulletin board. 411ete4 te union

1nto~tion

'Or nQtltlcat1Qn

miShi 'be conveyet 'by werd 'Ot mQutb via on the JO'b union ort1clals won aa

.ilcluoatloR ie ROt 4 prime tutor in aald.ng ..leotl'Ona tor 'Or aoreentnc
indl,!,iduala ter

o~l1ng

training.

.ore coaoern i. 41reote4 toWN'd.a the

pera. 's cWmonatrated ncorcl ot \Ulioa activity and. his potential towe.r4s oon-

write intelligently aa .el1 aa have the correct perao.nallty traita and habIt.

OOJIIIl;Uli ty tund. or unl teet tund.

'lhe,y are pai4 by the weltare

apn<),..

lbe

rut that the,. ha.... reached thl. level ia the unlen org&rlizat1on 1. indicati \Ie o£ IIlOr8 thAD ordiM.r7 partioipation 1n uAton atta1r..

prime 1'ao'\or.

fhey aa;y or mq

In tact. it might 'be mere oorreotto label the .. individual.

oeordinators rather tbaa lnstl"llctore. at leaat 1n IUUIT instances.

Aa .111

be ..en in oour•• deaoriptione te tollow. much dependenoe i8 plu. upon
• source peraons- especlalll qualitied. in 'the partioular rield or tteld. 1MtnS
oovered by tbe cour.e.

It would be unfair to generaUze on a matter or this

.ort. aa aal\Y ot the d1aouaaioR leader a are hichl;r qual1rle4 b,. virtlle 01'

r
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their personal experienoes 1n the t1_14 and direot and active aS8001a1ion
with the prograua

:Wanr !

W

800:9 e 0' 9rua t U§

9f f lad

Courses oftered under the Jurisdiotion of the Cook County ColWUWlity
Serv10.s Comml ttee are pr1marlly in 1hree main anta.' UniQn COWlseling.

a.a.l th

and. Sa.fety Couns.lin, and WorlaDa.n

t.

Compensation,

In add! tion. on a

1••• frequent bards. the tollow1ng couraes are ofterede iWlv6lloed Union Coun_11nc. Board Membership, Spanish 1.angt1a.ge Union OouAsel1ng and. under pro-

posal 1. a new ooura. entitled Prepara.tion tor n.tlrement.

Rowever. aa

stated a.bove under ·P'lexibility ot Oourses,· titl •• and oontenta vary with

difterent secttons ot the oountr.y.

The author took lbe aealth and Safety

00ur8. personally, details ot which will b. presented later 1n this ohapter.
The oourse. normal17 oomprise elght ..sa10ns, and again thls may vert

oon.idera.bly, ea•••••ton ord1na.rlly being about two hours long.
written homework 1. not required in most cu.s.

FormAl.

Part.1oipaat. in each ooar..

are supplied with abundant Utera:t.ure oOlloernina the eu'bJeot b.ing studied.
and. are encouraged. to ree4 sue.

I!ny

pOints or qu.eaUonG raised as a re.ult

of these readings are discusse' at w'bMqueni olass _sdons.
wr~tten

examinations are

uaual~

not helel.

Graduation

!'ormal or

re~lrement.

gener-

alq enta11 4.tte __08 at a C1v_ mamber at ..asiona helel.
Courses tollow a atate' achedule and the proepeot1ve ooun..lor i . quite
ott•• giV1tn suob a IOhedule at the first .seion.
approaoh \he

14

~11ty

ct a forme} syllabus.

See ExhIbits VI and VII. pp. . . .

16

61.

nteae 80hedule8 8om.timea

21
Various souroe person. are obtained trom aoolal agencie.. government
agencies and at Ume. even trom manage.nt.

Cour.8. are oft.en highlighted

by special t11ms pertinent to the area being oovered as well a. by oharts and
other visual eduoat10n aida.
The oour.e offered. in union oOWlseUng ta ve'&Y often 01' the aurvey type.
touching ligbtly upon aost areas with which the prospeotive counselor will
11
de&1.. wh11e o1.her cour.es ooncerned with health and eatetyand worlalan '.
oompensation, speolal lepl. problems. etc. are more speclfio.
To acqua.1nt the reeder w1th the nature 01' reoODllll8nd.ed teaching procedure

there tollow8 a summary Of reoommendations ooncerning the seoond .es810n in
a course ln union cQU.eling as 8p4t01t1M in the teaching . . . .1 use4 1n the
18
New York City locale.
The purpose of the &es.lon i. to 4e.ote lts entirety to a conslderation
01' Child weltare services. takinl the precautlon to 1'114'1 the dl8CNaa1on oYer

and. above merelY' an tnveRtor;y 01' Child care tacil1Ue..

It:1s telt. ln taot.

that the existenoe 01' o....n1ty 1'&o1111.1e. to diap.o .. and tr.at. the h.alth
end .eltar. probleml 01' chl1dren caa be better unders1.ood 11' olas. members

have eome 14. . of how the ohild 4e.elops. Why he 80metlm•• enoounte" dltttculUe. in growing 'Ill' and other related subJeots.
this sesdon to anawer some 01' the.e que.t1ona.
.ered are. Whe:t 1. the oours.

It 1. the obJectiveot

~her

questions \0 be an-

ot he&l.t.hy personaUty deyelopment? What

home factor. are easentla1 to t.he 8001 ..1 and emoUonal groW'th 01' the oh11d?

..
11

See Table V. p. aI.

lS
Carney t p. 54-65.

r
11t.131.:$ V

SPlilOIFIO :fOINtS OOVElW) BY UNION OOUNSBL~i COURSE
AS OFFBIUm IN NEVi YORK OITY AlUiiA.

U§iIQH

I

URtON

II

III§Ism

Iii

pnION

II

IE~l2ti

V

§!§§IgN

II

aus l!!l

III

I.!HIQI IUl
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Ibid., p. 119.

'lbe ooJlllllWd "" ••"ice8 prop'....
Wha.t 1s UD.1on ow.olin"
What 1. 800ial work, eooial weltare?
Normal oblld srowtb an4 development.
OO.u.rdt.7' child oare, taoUl'U •• and ..rrioe ••
What 1.

aeaa' 'by oounseUng,

Ot..8

work, interview?

Looal tamily welfare .ervioe. and agenoi •••
PUblio a.ai.tana..
Local agenoie. providing aupplementAr7 an4 e.ergenoy
belp.
Social e.ov1t;y.
Workmaa's oompensation.
ttnemplo,.antoompenaaUolh
Ooamunity hospital ~d medical oar. aerY1oes.
Beoree:\!on and. 1.lsure t1me _nloe. and tacil1ti •••
Sooh.l planning and ttMlloing voluntary apnole ••
tne functions of a union counselor.

a~

What constitute. COed ohild-parent relation.?

What other people and toroe.

influence \he child'. develop_ent in addition to hi. parent.?

lben finally

the d1eousa1on evolves into a treatment ot suoh fWldaaental lJI&Uera aa lI'bat

ohild taciliUe. exist in the part.1oular OOElWtity involved. where they are
looated, .mat kind ot services th.,. otter, what the eligibility requirement.

are end how they are financed.

Outl1ne~.

herewit,p.. ot oour .. are

higbUp,. ot What i. _verect tn the two hour ...e1on.

-"17 'the

Undoubtedl,. one or

wore trained &cano,. source ,erson would be utilise4.
An example,

ot one ot the more speoialized. tra1uing oouru. i. that

ottered. in the Ole..1aM ana enUtle4, Gra4uate Course on Legal Problem••
Loo&1 attorne,.s

an uae4 in the pre.enta.tion ot thi. oour.. allot who. are

apecb11at. in the various braaohe. at the law.

20

With the long ranee objective ot writing on the subject of Un10n Ooun•• l
inc. the author took the Oour.. on the 8ubJect ot Health and Satet,. ... otterad 100&117 to obtain tirst hand intonaaUon

Oll

'the lIl8J'.Iner ot preaenta:\!on.

Am1ounoement ot the intended. otterine ot the oour.. was noted. in the
local union newspaper ot the United Steelworkers Looal Union No. 65.

Formal

written notitication ot intent to take the couree 1s usually tl1ed with the
looal union ottioe aad this notification inoludes suoh basio intormation as

are then notitied by 8I.&i1

20

'0 report tOr olass at .. particular time and. place.

See '1'&b1e VI. p. JO.

r
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TIISLE VI

GllADUATm OOURSE ON lJiGAL l'ROBLlWS OFFERED BT
OLEVEL.AND INDUSTRIAL UNION
COUNCIL

DATlSt Ja.nuary 24. ... April 2M. 1956

laBs"

'!'b. need of legal tnt-ormation tor Union Cououlor. • • ...

U&btner

M."

taw. tor WOMa worker.. oovt prooed.ure • • • • • Attol'ne)" J. Bravo
Attorn.)" 1. Ooat.ll.

It., 14 Lepl Ai4 Sooie'7. d ....t.r·. truet... .. • .. • •

OOnciliat10n Court

lth, Il Inoom. tax, aoolal l'g181at10n • • • • • • • ••
II), 1ft SOoi&l

k-!

Seourl~ ~ninlatration

Attorney S. to pl.

................ _

Per.onal lnJury, garn1shmenta .. .. • • .. • ...

Attorn.,. O. Haa.ntlu.

ltyl, Ii CiY1l detens. , .. • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • •

_, 19 Wag.

aDd

Hour

Pazol

Law • • • • .. • • • .. .. • • .. • • •

POko~

Attorn.,. P. Stark

Mar. 17
APE, 3

Unemployment oompeneat10A • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • ...

Apr.
Apr,

Workman'. oompensation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Attorn.y C, Brown

~2

Sm1th

Installment buying, small loans • .. • • .. • • .. • • Attorne,. A. llnk

17·

Apr, I! To b.

•

aDnOQDQ!d.

ANNUAL BANQUET

....

THURSDAY, MAY 10. 1956

r
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m1•• 1n the . . . ot the writer, happened t.o 'be January 12, 19$5 at. 8'00 p.1Il
In t.he Local 65 Unlon Hall.
1here were about thirt.,.-tive people taldnc the oour.e repr...n'Unc a
go04 oro•••eot10n ot the Un1ted Steelworker looala 1n the

frequeat usage.
wrlting area.

'!'he ohairs .ere of the fold1ng at.el type and. attorud. no
the walla ot the hall were decorat.ed with large portratts ot

top union Offlo1ala.

ad.quat..

Oh1~CO-oalumet

MOng

th•• Phllip Murra,. and uavld HacDonal4. and alao

SIaoktng waa pel'llitted and the oour.. wa. conduoted on the ba.l. ot

an open torum or diMusslon. with appro:prlate re ..rvatlona 1n time made tor
leoture. de11""4 b1 pest a:pMker. or
~t.rature

·.OUI'Oe

peruns- a. the,. an oall.4.

41reot17 pertinent to each s ••• lon waa pass.4 out to \hs me.ber.

ot \he ola•• at 41_:1 ....1 tille.

'l'h.ere were a totel ot ..ven .e.81ona lnT01. .

in tht. pantoular oour.e and. .aoh ....1on atarted. prompU,. at 8.00 p.lI. and

1Il1_t. reoe.a. roughly at the halt WfJ.'T polnt of .aoh ••••10a.
oorda w.r. kept by the Di.Oll.ion Lea4.er.

Atten4anoe

1"8'"

There _. a oour.e fee of four
/

dollar. per student :paid by eaob looal union oonoerned to the Oook Oounv tn4u.trial Union Council tor the purpose ot

detr~lng

the expsn.e ot lno14ent-

ala oonnected with tbe oour•• aueb a. ooun••lor button•• ooun.elor ldentlt1oation oard•• oounHlor ••rtlfloatea. eto.
OOllrH

The Di.oua.ton Le84er tor tht.

was a. atatt representa'Uve ot the 0.1.0. on the payroll ot the looa1

sa
Community Ch.st. LAbor Partioipation Department.

He orlgtnally owed hi.

union tealty to the United Auto Workeree
Union membera. taking· the oour.e t belonged. to a number ot d1tteret
st.elworker looals in the areA.

AS

mentioned abo". they Ukewi.e repre.ented

a orOS8 .eotion ot v1nually all .. penta ot ateel mill operations Inoludlnc

laborer., maintenanoe people ot both ald.lled. and. • •1-&kl11ed. status t as well
A8

skilled and s.i-skilled personnel oonnected. direotly with mill produotion

suCh a. or..e operatora, lIfAOhlne operatora and. man;y othera.

In addition,

.ill olerical tuaotlona .ere ••11 r.pr.sented.
Oeneral prooedure tor each ....1on

wa. to bave a tew 1ntroduotor7

Fe-

marks by' t.he D1eousa1on Leader, the lecture '07 the .ouroe person, a questlon
and

811. . .1'

period and .. general 41 souselon period.

~r1nc

the d,lsouslll1on

period, ..abel'S ot \be olaas would tr.quent17 01t. partlcular lnoldents, per\1nQ1. to 'th. apecitio ola.....\erlal beuag oovere4. at t.he Ume t eoaneoted

with thelr own personal experlenoes.

ot the.. uperieno..

..re

~••tlons

orOUCht \0 light aa a result

el ther an.ered by the souroe per.on or bY' aome

well versed. m.eaber of the olaas, ItIlbJeot to oorrection or m041tloa:Uon by the
nt.cuadon Leader.

'!h. Dtaouadon Lee.d.r lid_ .....ry ettort, and. with 0011-

.1d_r&'Ole suoo•••• to lnspir. spirited. ola•• partioipation.
oocasionally aupplellented

bY

mo...ing pictures or visual

ucla

the above wa.
on related. sub-

Jeo't matter.
A ola.. .ohedule tor the entire .eYen •• selon. was pa.s.d out at ~e
21
opening ....lon.
the ~acusslon Lea.der be,en this ....ion b7 tilling out

al

L

See Table VII, p. 33.
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TABLE VII

COOK OOUNTY INWSmIAL UNION COUNCIL C. 1.0.
H1W..m ;\ND SAFETY OOURSE III

8.8,

Cl..
'beginning 1Vedneedq. J'&11\lar;r la, 1956, 8.00 to 10.00 p.Il ••
tor 7 oonaecutive We4ne~s. United Steelworker'. Hall. 9008 S.
Commeroial AveDle. Chioa£O.

FIRSt gssioli

Wh7

is the 010 intere.ted in health and satety training?

Wb7 union

satety

oour •••? Benetits under workman'. oompensation atter an inJury? how do we
.tart a eatety program? What resource. have we?
Di.oue.lon Lea4er.

Pre.ent oontra.ot 01.....?

Paul lacobo

SECOUR SB§lOa

What 1. industrial hygiene? What 1. an ind,lu,trta.l health hazard? I. there
.. relationShip between hygiene and eatety hazards? ihat are the Illtnoi.
004e. OIl lookel" room.. re.t roOIl" _t111g taoill Ues? What can w. 40 to
avoid indu.trial d1 ....... _ere dangerous 8'l"bsta.n.a.s are pre.ent?
&'80uroe Person.

Repre ..ntat1ve from the Illinoi. Depar'tllent ot Labor, Iaduetr1 ..1 lq,1ene D1vleioa.

'mum SlS§lgJ

Bow

OAll

good plaat houaekeeping cOlltrtbute to worker-s health and satety?

What are the best wa..rs ot keeping a:ad storing materials? What do .e do abo",
waate produots. unaate tloors and walke? the Illtnois Cod••? Plant In.peot-

ion?

Reao\lro. PerSOlll

Repre ..ntative trom. the Illinois Depar'taent ot Labor.
Faotor" 1• .,..'108 D1vis10n.

royaTB gssl2ti
How oan we ~ard dangerous maoh1nery? What are the moat ettaotive methods?
Wha.t are the oodes 08 maoh1ner;r guarding? Visual education teotuuqtl••?
F1rat aid?
Besouroe Person.

Representative froll the IlUnoi. Departmezu..~~~~
Bduoat1on Unit. Motion pioture on

TABLE VII (OONtlNUBD)
OOOK COUNTY INDUSTRIAL UNION OOUNQIL 0.1.0.
H.SAL'rH AND SAFE'n OOURSE #1

..
;tInA

SjSlaIO«
llanapment re.pona1bU1t1 tor health IIlI'ld. eatety' Unlol1 respona1bll1tTi
National Satety OOWloll. state and oODUllWlity oounolls? other re.ouroes
heal th and eate',.,

Reaource Per8On.

011

Representative troll the .National Satet,. Council.

!lm SW12I

Row 40e. a. La'bor-Manageuaent Satet,y Colllllll Uee operate? Yihat experiences have
we had. tn • •e ot our local unions? Developing sate aDd adequate behaYior?
Health and satety on a oontractual bas1a?

Re.ourc. Person.

010 local union repre.entative ••

UVJl1l'i U§SI9!i
Row are beneti t. and aervice8 e8ta'b118hd? How were t.hese prevu. e.tab11abed.? Row are 'benet 1 t ra'•• adJu.ted and .ervloe. explUl4ed? Who 001'1VOla the adJu8tment?
Resource Per80nt

Representat,l.. ot the Indu.trlal Union Oouncil.

COURSI Hlh

".00 per student paid 'b7 the local union.

DISCUSSION LiADER.

Paul laooino.

aa

the tormal 01a88 record oard tor eaOh individual meaber ot the 01as8.lie
t11en 'brtetly went over the history of t.he oommunity servlcea pros;raa in gen...
eral and unlon ooun.eline in partioular in much the same manner aa outlin.d

82

See Exhl'bl t. VII I.

,.

a.

in Chapt.r II

or
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~ia

thesla.

The next matier ireated ot in

~1.

tirat

••••10n was why the C.l.0. 1s interested in satety training tor local unions.
It was pointed out that th1s 1nter•• t was prompted

beo~se

ot loas ot earn-

10g power on the part ot union members and the number ot disabling inJuries

theretroa.

Allot th1. waa properly

~pport~ wl~

appropriate atatlstloa.

oorreot unaate and uDheaJ. thtul oolldl tiona end turther t.ha:t la.e ooncerning

un10n oan orcan1.e tor aareiy ai the looal level was outlined.

Private and

\

publio aceno!.e d.aling in mat..\era ot health and aarety ..re aued and their

.peolt10 funotlons dealt with.
'.{'be a800nd .. adon oonoerned 1"Hlt with \he subJect. of 1nd.uatrlal hy-

giene.
~bor.

llUob

The source Pfilraon waa a repreaentaUw of the Illinoi. Iiepartaent ot
Indu.trial

~,ieQe

Dlvla1on.

UDder dlscusslon at this .e.alon were

probl..s a.a What industria.l b,yclene 1s. what an 1nduatr1a.l health ha.aar4

1. and the relat.loJ:ulhlp between the two.

J..

11&t ot industrial hazard. was

au'bmltted to the 010.•• zruNIlbera a8 ••11 a. the type of induatry where such
hazards are ,eneral17 found.
oooupatlonal di.ea.e• •ere

Ireventailve ...aurea regarding industrial aDd

diaouaaed~

Class me.bera were invited to ment10n

hazards connected w1th iheir own pariioular oooupation. and a spirited die-

tne third 8ea810n was addres.ed by a member ot the Illin01s Department
of Le.bor, FaQtory Inap8otion 1>1v181on as a souro. person Qd the pr1no1pal.

through. CO" hou. ••b.ping in the plant.

e%Oellent mone .d1 ted.

Thi ••• a81oa was wppleaent.d 'b1 an

'b,. the National Sate',. CouncU on the

eubJeot. ot go04

hounuepin,.
tne tourt.h ....1on

~.

d.voted to aore vinal eduoa'1on, in the torm ot

tillll•• oa modern .ethoo.. at au.rding mAChiner,. and the type. at inJury that
reauU troa improper CUo.rd1nC.
'eQba1~e.

Another tl1a ela1:torate4 On IIMern t1rat a14

appropriate to moat plant ac01dent..

the resource per.on tor th1.

tour'h ....lon was a repr...ntattv. at the Uliaoi. Depart.ment ot I.e.'tJor, Bd\1.08:\1on Unl t.

iiIaohine pard1ng ,eohJdque.,

a.. empl07ad 1n the a'eal 1ndustl7,

w.re d18Oua.ad in aome detail &ad tha 418Ou••lon wa.. indiv14uall.ad Whan
elaaa meabar. broucnt up 'thair

Oft

peraanal axperienoa. 1n thi8 rep.rct.

'lb. titth ....lon oonou-ned it ..lf with re.pon.1\11117 tor health. _4

eatetyat all levela,

a.t.

The

South

worn.

~ntt

~8Cu.aloD ~.r

u8.1oa aad stata a.. well a. t ....ral covera-

had or1ginally 1a.lted the ntreotor ot Satety,

iJnited State. Ste.l Corporat1on to addrass the grOilp a. a. souroe

peraon, how.er, he wa. oalled out ot t.own and . a unable to keep hi. appoint ..
ment.

#I.e a .ubst.1"'te. the .OUI"04f p.,..on _. a member ot the National Wet,.

Oouno11.
lbe II1xth ... aion dealt with the tunotion.

Sat.V O0llll1 t.tee. The ....ouroa person

ot the JOint La'bor.....pment

was a member of th. Pla.nt Sate", Oom-

mitta. ot South WOrk., United St.at•• Steel.

A lengthly but 1neonolu.1," 401.-

cussion took place at this .. asion concerning t.ha practica at management 1n
excluding a union me.ber representative at. 1ndividual aooident investigation ••

The seYenth and tinal sess10n _. devoted to a resume ot wha.t had trana-

L
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plr.a. betore and in what practioal manner health and. satety _tters ill the
plant oan be dealt with by members of the olas. a. union oounselors.
Diaousslon Leader oonduoted thls .eseion.
que.tlona and olear up
their minds.

~

were invited again to ask

matters ot doubt that might atill be lurking 1ft

Amlounouente .ere made

held at a later date.

~bers

The

All members

oonoerni~

8Uooe.$tul~

the graduation. procraa to H

oompletlna the oourse. 1 ••••

/iltt.ndanoe at tlv. s ••dona out ot ...,..n, were vpd to b. pre.ent with thatr

Graduation trOll the OOUrM was oloaked wUh some oon81derable oeremony
and i.portanoe.

A

banquet was beld.
23

~t

a.

which .ntertainment waa provided.

Formal certltloa.'ie. wer. pre.en'led, on thls ocoaaion, to each gad.uat.1nc
lUmber ot the ol..ss, each mem'ber
iden'ltloatlon card.

2.

n1ug that oar.... , and

lUeewl .. pr."'ed with

A

tbua \he prosp.ctive coun.elor' •• tudeat

All A part

button and.
~.

oame to

ot the eraAllAtiou o.r.aon,y the studeat was

requtred to take the Union Ooun.. lor

t.

Pledp_

25

Armed wl\h a o.rtain amount ot 1.arn1ng and properly 1dentified by hi.
distinctive badge aDd pledged to oonfidenoe in dealing with olient •• tn.

iqu.ly advantapou8 posUion in that, in most

23

See khlblt IX.

2"

See

p. M.

librhlbit X. , . . .

25
See

Fleure II. p. 38.

CU•• ,

he 1. an on the spot

I pledge

~

services to all person. who ••ek

my assl.tance on probl. . . &tteetln, their health
an4 ..eltere •

., e.rvie•• w111 exteDd to all

~

fellow union

m..~r. aad ~ neighbors. r.sardl ••• ot th.ir rao••
creed or oolor.
to _

I lIball respect all personal maU.ra OOnfided
and ahall n.v.r betorlli)t oonfidenc••

I ahall aever ••ek p.rsonal protlt through the
.ervioes :t am able to give IIl7 tellow union members
and to the ocatJnUll
t.7I

I shall do Jq be.t. t.o apport and. nrengtben
the oOlDlllUni t7 .. rvloe. program 1n rq own local union
aat 11'1 t.he 0.1.0. a. a whol••
I w111 al• ..,...••k w incr.a.e ray knowledp end
under.tandtnc .0 that I may better servoe the need.
ot ..,. unlO1l u4 \he oOlllllU1't7 1n whiob I llve_

'looR!: II
0.1.0. UNION OOUNSELOB;'S PLEDGa

2$

Levine and. Lota. p. 8.

a6

39
worker.

'lb.e hl".rr1e"

IlIq

take plaoe during a lunch period. at 'Work, or 1t

thh is impraotl_l, definite arrangement. may be made for an out ot plant

appointment.

Union oounae11ng activltl •• do not take place during aotual

working hour. aa suoh would be a violation of oollective bargaining acreement..

Otherwi •• 1ndividual

DUIIl'b. . . .eeking

to ava.il t.h_eelve. ot counael-

ing aen1ce may OOAt.act a:tq union off101al and thereby be ret erred to a OOlln..lor.

It should be again emphasized that union counselors do not attempt

to extend prote ••loul advice to union maber •• but. ra'Uler ..ek to determine
'Ule nat.ure au4 aoope ot the problem at. hand. throu.gb 41rectlve t;rpe or pattern coun.e11ng.

Once deteralned. the problem and the ollent are reterre4

tlons a. an Intermedlar,y ..elnc that. the cllent reoeive. proper directIon to
the .nd ot a 111ln1mwa 1••• ot t1me and diaoomtort \0 the ualoA .e.ber and hia
tamily.

The coun.alor mq or mq ut Make out. a written report on the oa.e.

handled. d.epaA4ent lIODlewha:t on the nAture aad. oomplexity ot t.rua 0." :1nvolftd.

$Qoh raport •• 1t ..... are usually formalized on specifi0 toraa

21
with copie.

for looal or oi \7 or <JOWlt,. cOJIImUD.1'ty ae%'Vl0.. ooami t tee ••

lfIhat. happens to the ooun •• lor att.er hi. tormal training end. graduation?
Does hh training. otber than by 'IIq of practioal experienoe, end there?
Mter craduation, .AOh oounselor is provided with a manual that oontaina all

ot the 'basio intormation that he n ••ds to know with re.peot. t.o Wher. and how
to let in touoh with various agenoi...

27

See Exhlbl t Xl. p. M.

This

ma~al

18 up t.o date a. ot hl.

graduation

t1_..

4.0

The 1000.1 oommunlty ••rv1oes oommittee or 80m. Individual

designated by the oommittee advise8 eaoh oounse1or b.Y mall of all ohange. in
laws pertaining to welfare. health and satety, workma.n!. oompensation. eta.
Meetings of counselor groups are held at relQlar intervals at whioh time
hrbel and written repone oon08rning oa.es handled are made.

Any

questions

concerning the probl ... are re.ol••d a.t these meetings or reterred for oonsideration to proper authority_

A report concerning the DUmber ot oa.e.

handled and the tTPe m.a.y be printed in local union publ1oa.tlons.

Th. 'Looal

65,' publioation of the United Steelworker'. Local at South Work•• United
States St•• l has a oolumn entitled 'Union Counaelor Not ••* in whiah auell a
report is printed eaoh month..

A printed sunuaary of the above mentioned me.t--

l1ahed by tbe Labor Partlcipation Department ot the United Oommanity FUnds
and Oounoils ot

.~erica

Is mailed quart.-rl1' to union oounMlors.

publication keeps the coun.elor abreast ot nat10nal
.unity service. program.

develo~.nt8

Thill 11ttle

ot the

001'11-

C.fi.APTER IV

In the origtnal plAn tor this paper, and prior 1.0

a:n.:r

re8earch being

done, 11. was 1n1.e1:lde4 to oompare and anal1.ze what other maJor unions in the

Un! ted States were ud. are 401ng in the field of union oounseling.

The

tirst conoern, 1.0 tn.i8 an¢, was 1.0 4eterl:lllne what unions oomprised the bulk

of union mambe..ehip In the country tor the purpose ot e.tabl18h.1ng wha:t mi,ht

Stat1$t108 was contacted

looal~

in an ettort to obtain the latest available

tigi.lre. on union memberanip, the "8I.\1ts are listed below in table VIII.
TABlJil VI II
28

DISTRIBUTION OJ' UNION MELmERSHIP IN tU VNI'l'llI) STATE, 1964

UniOD
~er1oan Federation ot Laber
Congre.. or Indu81.rial Orcan1zat10n8
Unattil1ate4

10,834.000
4.827.000

l,W.22Q

Total U.S, Me.bership

aaUnl1.e4
aUn No, ).lA5.

State. »apartment of Labor. Bureau ot Labor Statistios •
]h

I.

.bl1-

r

Ae -.y be a . at a ,lance. the

u4 p4d"bap. . . ot \b• •Jo"

t

cna,••

.

pe...,ente.ge ot people 'belonelnl

umIlnu 16\. uicu". la

tultl1ling 'the laUe..

ata.lt ... 4eo1elM \0 OOlltao' '\he UnUM Uinework....... 'be1DC OM of the

. n , ...lneAt ....r'11 ...... _toaa •.

oern1ac

pO••tb1.

A.".L. ...'Uv1~ in OOMMt.'oa wl'1h o01U1HU.ac 1D Uletl"

wUb \be pt,W'po" ot .....'kIt'S.Un' re.lta ot a

.... 5.,.0\1,. 3rCU¥1...

41....'

lft~tr.r ~ fit

1n. lSOouomln of the "",.F.L.I'

lb. 0.1.0. Saq,tlrt••

b"u~' D• •'1v.

40 ift.J'• .L. 40$1,,1\7 1n the 41r.-tloa

,. .

laO'"

~_lJa·.

r8'PU •• 18 ... ry . _ 1nd.loa\ln,

or ....ton

CotmMl1llg In thetr

.,ton ...
It

.t.t_.

....noes.

p.,. ".:pruoA\."".'

pnvaU,. ....U . . :in lnvlttnc ••ltar...

~e ~1_1\

~••,30

l"8<P17 .....4 "ltb t.bo •• of 0.,1.0. people." He

:tItan.. thatr "\laln... apnt. wtt.h aftl1abla ctOtIIMJ'tUT ..eltare

thl •

""0..

V. p . . .

30
Se. 'table IX. p. 50.

~o

'3

speak at union meetinga. in organized tour. ot weltare agencle. and in

eome 08.S8. the oa'cant_tion ot

labor-ma.nag.men~

oommittees on oommunity ser-

vice ••

'lb •. letter
'brough~

m.n~loned

in

Chap~er

a reply troll Mr. W:S.U.ard l?

at. Wa.anington, 1).0.

I

31

a4d.re.8ed to Mr. john

part.enta whose

1.

Lewis

Owens, Coun.el tor the United Min_erkel's

Mr. Owens st.ated tha:t the Min_erkel's 11kewise do net.

have a. formal un10n oOWl.elln, program.
regardlng workme.D

r..

Rowever. the,. do previde a .ervloe

oQUipsaaa:Uon la•• in that t.he V.,U.W. Distr1ot. ha.... de.

tuno~10n

U is to prooe •• workman'. oompen88.t1011 01a1_.

proo.e.e. ot unien oOlillllUAloatlon. 1 ••••

~rough

In-

local union ottio1ala.ud

the funotion performed 'b7 the d8p.rWents mentioned 18 aub.tan"iall,. a oler10al one.

union. 1n '\be Unit.ed

aut...

.t.1kewl ... lt 1. quUe posslbl. that .ome 01'

t.h••• lInlon. mq otter oounaeling ••rv1oe

"0 th.ir m.ber8.

liowever, U 1.

telt. 1t IAIl1' be eatel,. 01a1a:l.84 that the on17 ooun.el1ng program in the United
Stat•• involving and servioing

~

appreoable sa. .ent ot union membership 1n

the countr,y 1s the one ori,1nata4 b7 tJ18

L

e.I.O.

ORAP'l'llR V
OONCLUSIONS
In

mtAu ettort haa been made in the preceding pagee

ot th1a thesis to ex-

pouml. 1n some detail, upon the various tacta and t8Otor. pertinent 1.0 the

origln ot and earl,. 1nt.r••t in th. area ot aoolal and weltare work. aa ev1de.ed by the init1Al 8Ottv1Ue. ot the 0.1.0. in \hie particular tl8ld.
1al .tress

Spec

8_ placed. ot oourse, upon the evolution ot the union oounulinc

program as an outatan41nc and e.sent1al pha.e ot th1s overall development ot
weltare work on the part ot the unlon.

cram

The prote ••ed obJectlve. ot the pro-

were olted and 1n support thereot publio pronounoementS ot top union

Oftioial. were aentioned.

As essential to the oontinued 8U8tenanoe and no-

08.8 of the program, the OOllDRU1l'ty Servioe. Oo_lUee'. polioie. ooncerning
eduoation, tra1ning aad tollow-up practioe •• wlth re.peot to potenttal and
cradue.te counselors. was oona1deH4.

lbe unique and pioneering aepeot. in

the fleld by C.X.O. wert pointed out in treating of activitie. ot the
and U .1I1.W. ln this regard.

n.r.L.

It now ........1n. t.o conclude how 81100e.stul the

1'1'011'_ baa been and what it.a prospects are tor the tut.ure.
'lbe

Fop4a;Ucm
Nece ••ary to .. SU00888tul prosram in

upon wh10b to build.

au:r

repr4 1. a .011d foundation

A. pointed out. 1n Chapter I. the In1 tial .teps taken

by the 0.1.0 •• 1n the direction ot 8001&1 and .eltare work. were taken durin,

,.
L

tne war years.

Frequently movements started'under the abnormal ocnditions

attendant to wartime are oritically lacking ln qualities of stabillty aDd
perpetuity.

Very ctten allch programs pcssea. Uttle in the way ot sinoerlty

of purpose and au,bstanoe in that illey are band inseourely upon spontaneity
and terTOr engendered by national wa.r t1me aotivity, and, in etrect. propacaada designed to achieve Just eaoh a relUlt.
Beoause ct i t . assoo1ation with such an era.. one miSht look, with some
JUstitication, upon the early 0.1.0. welfare program in a oynioal manner.
So.. cf the abOVe .entioned motiva.tions might have inaplred this early .eltare
ettort ct the C.I.O. however. there is nothing that thl. writer encountered
tn his re ••ull.roh,\hat

~14>M

considered, 1n a:n;y way. as evid.ence ot lilUoh an

a.titude upon the part of the C.I.O. leaders responsible tor the prcgram.
It 1s a taot that the 0.1.0. leaders reoogn1zed and. ooaaldered lta work
in this tield a. important. and eaw tc It. oonU.nued cperaUon upon the teraination cf the \1ft\r and pve the program their continued and undimlnlahe4 aup"
pone

It i8 11kewis. a taot that the prcgram has oontinued to prosper and

expand thrcughout. the organizatlcn and in all parts ot the oountry where the
3.
C.• I.O. te e.t.abl1ahe4. In the words ot Mr. Leo PerUs. Director ot Communlty

..

Sen1ces. there were twenty-t1ve thousam grad.u.at.ed. union ooull.eler•• 1n the
year 19155. in about. ene hundred oommuni ti.s.

All of t.h1. certalnly 40•• not

e"ldence a weak toundatlon. a "war bubble" cr a lack ot sincerity ot purpo.e.
theretore. it

~

be reasonably oonoluded that t.he

32
S.e Table IX. p. 60

L

o~8e11ng

program had a

80114 .ricin ad. Wa.a 'built upon a 1I01i4 tounuUon.

lb' Q!JII!lDI
Cer'&1n17 ftJ!1 11ttlo , .... oaa H 'ekea with oltJ"t.l".a tha' ..ek tor
_ell' a1a a better oolllll\U'li'y_
...loped.
Aa

a

8 ....1'

au.a

hrth.r than that. 11t'lo Uaput. oe.n 'M de-

obJecttl..... that &1. at moro ad'ct"ato boalth an4 .oltare ""i_a.

rela'U.a 8bJe.tlv. it 1a undoniably dea1n.ble to ••rk toW&J'4a

a "ttor an4 atl"Ollge,. U1.a 'thrft&b rel1ft'in8 the meborabip Of '\ho UIl1' pit
tall. ooamonly aa.eolate4 with dome.tic la.oour1'y crowla, ..t ot "na.lv.'
_to-plant probl.... thrOllgb tho ettorta of an iatalUpnt aion oouaHllac re.

terral ••

m....

All In..oure ul\1on _..bel' 1e not a pod. union • __1'.

COl'Ita\ml t7 JUn4a. OollllNll1 t7 Cbe ata t W.ltan h.n4a however the, an Jm.nn
are OI"pnlza.Uon. 4eUoatecl to pabU,• • •11 'be1ne an4 .pported. by 1n41v14ual
oon\r1'bution. of' privato citl_na. in41.lat17. la.or oreaatraa:Uon. _4 other
,""pe

OODOeI"l'1'"

with ",b110 w.lfare.

As . ._, th.ir aotivit1.a

AbJect

U"

W clo .. IICruttD\1 }to,", on the pan ot the reapeotecl and truate4 1nc11v14ual.
lIbo ....001a" th.ir

1lU••

in a VOlWltary way wUh th ••• various hnda and. the

RUIW1' ln4iY1c1uala . . ponp.

no

o01\tr11Nte tw14. to th"e apaot...

What.ver

1, paid ht by tn ••• hn4' 1, II1bJ••t to or! tiol_ tro• •amy 41ft,nat angle.
IlD4 aou.roe..

O.I.O. Statt Repre ...tattv••• Who are re.pon'ible tor 'he train

1ac. ADd 'io .. large ....h .... the eoaUnu1'i7 or the OO\\11. . Un, pl'osr_

U"e

troll fund. a,Biped tor the a4ain1,'lra\10n ot the" welfare ent.rpri....

pat

1,

1, 'e.ttaonial t.o the woMhine., ot the ,roll"_ ot ooun_Ung. .., well .a
mden_

or

'he dell"ee ot lQor part101pa:t.1on tn th.ae programa, tha.t. thi,

attuation oOllCM1'Jl1ng the 'tIrd01l repre .. n'ta't1ve. baa b.en allowed t.o eOll,&1. .

.1
., thout eubs'kntial or errect.! V8 orl tiola_

l'h a labor IIlOve.ent t .s IIQOh. has

ba_ IIQbJ80t 'to lluCh orit101. . and ooD4eanat.10. OftI' 1J1e P8.st ;yeara.

In vle.

or this taot.. tha.. statt repra.ent.&'t.1,.va. oould not hope to remain in thai I'

pr..ent. .t.atu. unl ••• the .elfare fund. oould e.tabll8b adequate evideACe or
labor part1oipatiOA thereln_

Coinoidentally the .. tuDd. are 'Hioated to a

"t.'Wr oOlllaWli ty and more &4equAte heal tl1 and ••ltare .."10a.. one ot the
overall obJeotives ot o0lllm\Ul1 '\7 ..%'Vl0.a .ant10.'" above_
o'J..ti.. , 1t

OM be

Aa to the aeooncl

atated. taotual17 that the pro ..... , ,",,1nc .t. ot the

onCiDal War ReUef 00l1li1 tta. and r ..el9'lnc U. tirat atart 1. 19"', .ith re-

speen to ut.ual unton counaelinc. haa expanded and. 1a touy tlouriah1na
t ..l .... ;yeara later.

It 18 al80 a fAOt that the procraa has been well enough

thouc;bt ot by the .argine A.F.L. and. 0.1.0. '\0 be incorporated ln the .e.
eo••titut10n ot the mergad uniona aa a penla.nent union prosram.

It 18 there·

the outlook tor the tutve 1s 1'1'_1.1».&_

id.uoat1ve17 the tra1n1nc prop"" 1. baa10all..., 8OUDd..

'nt& d.1aCNsaion

lNdera ...k u4 obta1. authoritative per Ions who are qual1tled in the

areas 00vere4 '07 the

o~rs.a.

Beoall . .

'YariOll

ot their daal re.ponsibility bo'\h t.o

position fro. th. s\Andpo1.t ot h.tn, quallfie4 l.aders in the tl.14 ot ..1-

tare NJ.4 qualitied. as un1cm tnstnotors i . this a:rea.

'lb.e tratning procraa

40.s not s ••k to or preten4 to 'train prote.aional ooun..lor. 1. the ..&deale
. . . . . 'btlt .1 ..17 lillit. it •• U t. tea1l1ariainc ita oouMlora with aft.l1abl.
bMltb and welfare .e"lo•• and the lIlOat expeditious way 1. which to un tb_.

U

Adequate follow-up 1. maintained, oounselors are kept adviM<l. 'both thrOll&b
written oirculars and perlodloal17 held meetinge and oonterenoe..

Ample prop.

an uaed in the oonduct ot the oour••• _oh aa vtMlAI ald. in the torm of

appropriate f1lm. and oharta a. well a.
pertineat to the weltare tleld.

ad.q~at.

literature and publioation.

A proper and well developed payoholog10al

.ttect 1. employed in tormal gradu.ation and oertifioa:Uon oaremoaie..

While

reliable atati.t108 ill opport are not anHa'bl •• local .tatt rapreMatative.
atate that aot1ve partioipation til the procram ot counaelin, 1a maln\alned

'b7 Dout one t.blrd. of tho •• peraon. part101pating 111 the oour....

In Ute

fIOurae. oonc:lucted 100&117. a relatively high peroeuap ot the :people atart-

It. 18 telt

pnt

the:' the cour... miebt 'be more etfecUve it the .aeUIlg place

'0 tbe training s1tut10a espen_oed b1' the author.

It la likeWi.e

lMlf.eftd that there chld 4e1'1111te17 be faoUl tle. provided tor wrt Un,. aml
note taking abou14 be el1Ooarap4.

lu.rthe.. 1t an euminat!o. . .ra to be &iv_

at the end ot the oem.... , po •• ibly ot the objective type. 1t 1I11gbt give the
stade_t oounaelor more ot the

't••l' ot being a Itu.dent

pleted a oour.. In tormal 1nl""0'Uon.

and ot having Oom-

Another augg.tltlO21 !ltCht be that more

the end reault ot lend1ne enatar value to the program in the e,... ot the
DlUibe,r1lh1p u

a whole.

I4ea..U.,y. trbe writer feel •• they ahO\lld be people who

are re8pected by their tellow workera, perhapa beoallu they are leader. ot

1M Worwal. Q'O'&lpa . . . . . tho. . . . t.e... to take

~e

,.

n,1_ fit 1........1'

Ul u.t.n. piMt. 80\'1'1 t.l•• , 8001al arteJ...... apor'b er pemap. t.he.. f.a41y14'u.1..
Wh.

an nap_to.

be08llM of \h.lr Qw40w . .

Wftl4 ,ad W 184 ,...nlee

Mr.ol, ...

'0 ••

pI'OCna _ _

P.,

~tl_

'1'

tha' tadoa . . . . . .

___ ,-1' _1. of the "."-l C.I.O.

U • • 878. ot 'Ut. ulcm ....

utaUe4 eill fa'b18 IX .. the tol-

tl.,.. • ...tet
~p.

...,......,

ap~~lT

'1'b.18 aboo14 . . . laM eo--

..........'1. aklac all. . . . . tor the .... Wh....' . the
. .1.

Sueh 1a41vl4aA1.

w.u ...........t..

!be rH4..- wf.U ..... "...

l..aa

'th. Jo'b.

.-.r*"

t1,.-. t •

I1fta. Appratal.t "'e ana_ npHHAU4 will in41oa_ .. taSr17 ••ap....

b•••i_ repn ..at.&tioa of 'briM ........phloal 10_1.1... bel_lq, &II
......... 1d.4......tena. ...thWa ... tar ....,..........

,t ......

Ooapariq t.he t.oW

utoa aea'berlldp . . \Ae tot,al av.aber Of traJ.ae4 GOWl_lora, Ito . . be . . . .
....1. ib...

'8 ... 1r'a1_ _ _ _1U'

Mr..

""0J'lJas

tor' . . . ImDC1n4 . .

tl..,.. .." ...... , ..........t . . . .,,1._ ,,__ of &'botl'\ 8M
~

~

11\1.

ot . .

. . . . .l.ra nuJ.atng 8011... Sa 1he Pl"GP"U. we a.rrt... a' .. II.... Of

. . . . . .1M4 U\lft ute Oft.IlHlv te ....17 ___ 1mrl4re4 . . . . . . .

la •.l~. .

.....t • • • ratio ia .... "..'1»1" . . . . . . \AI 1"11&'1""17 -.11 .....,.

or .....

laN»lle4 in rel..\108 .. . . po....,tal 1. ooaa14encl.

Th.l. appntaal.ot • • . . , . Of t.Q PI"OtP"Nl .....a.l.......leu.. Sa

1Mt .t ronal I'MOl"Ila - " .

&~'.17 a

would __ 1ha1. _ . . . . .1'4. WO\llcl

or pro....... or lao. o'tU..

))I"OT-

11\'1.

GYM" . . .

per.....

1BYaluabl. la $JI"Oy1cU.. . . .

'&0 a4atuet..ra.:t.Ol"8

or

tl\.

a.
It.

MMlOU'baC

)"cna ... _11 . . . .

•
TABI..E 11

SCOPE

or

UNION OOUNSELING PROGRAMS

0 .....
Ratio Formal
Progru Counsel• e.b.ra Started or. TrIll.... Tralne4 Own•• &toor4. per
11K
&8 'WM ,xeri 011 Plr Ir. t.o PU. 1 i l l KtpS
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EXHIBIT I
April 3; 1956
~. President.
AFL-OtO Building,
901 MaaMOhueetts Avenue, N,W. t
Waahtncton 1. D.O.

Mr. Georp

I .. in the proc.ss ot 401ng sOlIe researoh under the dlr.cUon ot the
Faculty ot Loyola Univ.rsity. Institute ot Sooial and Industrial Relations
pertinent to the subJect or Union Counsal1nc. It is rq pUJ'pOse to .nabl1ah
what. .om. ot our more important unions are d01ng relative to oounseUng th.ir
aamb.rlh1p wlth ",pect to right. th.y posse •• und.r state pub11c h.alth and
aat.ty an4 worlaium compenaation 1 .... as .ell as oounse11ng sen-l0. ot a
general naturs oonoern1ng eveJ7day tami17 problua, it such ..rtice is provided by the unioD. 'lb.i. re ••arch 1s b.ing don. as a thelll1. requirement towards a Mast.r'. Dagre. In Industrial Relation••
Large corporaJ,10l18 ha". 10lle to .,m. l.nsth. 'to IP.ka knowa \h.ir ettort.
In reprd to COW'lHl1n, tn.i.- employ•••.an4 I would like to abow wha't some .
ot our larger and meN prog••d .... union. have don. and are d01", in tht. r ....
gard. To this end I would .ap.olal~ appreoiat. aQf aaststance and guidance
10U oould otter ma with re.pect to what your own outstanding labor orcanisation i. do1ng 1n thts f1eld. I would particularly appreciate bibliographic
ret.r.noaa and pamphlet. or other ArL-OIO publications that may be pertin.nt
121 whole or 111 part" I would. ot 00\\1''', be bappy 'to pay e.ny mailing ooat.
that. might. be 1nvol....4.
Knowing that you are int.r.ated. 1n turthering the CAUse ot labor, I do
not t.el the l ....t bit h ••ltan~ in aak1ng lour aid in ~ooe.etul~ oomplet1nc
tbis proJ.ct which w111 teDd to emph.aiae a hith.rto no~ aQoh publioized
tace' of the labor raovemant.. In appre4tilaUon tor a.ny att.enUon lOU might
care to cUnot to t.h1. mat.t.er. I ...
Sincerely,

/e/ Robert E. West.,
10026 S. Oarpent.r,
Chioago 43. Illinois.
P.s.

Please address aQ1 oommunioations to m7 hom. addr.ss aa 11.ted h.rewith
rather than t.o Lolola, whioh would only del~ ~ reo.1vinc th.m.

lWilBIT II

June St

1~56

Mr. Edward B. Oroll.

Community enestt '
930 Edgemont Avenue.
ene.'er. Pemulylvania.

I am eneteavoring to write a the.i. on the subJeot ot Union Counseltng
with the approval and UDder the auperv1.ton ot the Institute of Soctal and
Ind\lstrlal Rela.tlons, Graduate SChool, Loyola. UniversitY', Chioago, Illin01s.
In ••• king background 1n1'orll1at10n, I noent17 addreaae4. a letter to
Mr. George Uea1V't heddent, AFL-OIO. Mr. Meany referred rq oommunication
to Mr .. x.o PerU •• Direotor, Ootmalttee on Community Serv1ce.. Mr. PerU.
ftr,y k1ndl,y Hnt me a quanti ty ot valuable information that I w111 be able
to use to advantage in writing rq paper. Mr. PerU. al.o pve me your addr••s and suggested that ! contact you tor further information that mlght be
of a.sistanoe to me. Moord1ngl;y. I am tald.ng the liberty ot ad4ntss1ng this
iBqQir,y to you in the hope that it w111 reoelve the same prompt an4 courteous
response alre~ received trom lleasra. 14a8ll1' and PerU ••
In order to aoqudnt you wlth the

inc

of information I am .. eking. I

am attaohing hereto a brief summation ot acme of the points I hope to oover
and que.tiona I Bhall endeavor to an.er 111 fIT paper.
Rest aaaured that &n:1' Intormation you might oan to ••nd. . . w11l be more
\baa P'Atetul17 recelft4. I w111 be ple....d to defray saiUng or other oo.ta
~a't Mlght be entailed.
Thanking you for 8l'J3 intereat you might oare to
direct to 'this IlIAiter. I ....

Slnoen17.
Inola. 1

•

....

/a/ Bobert E. W.s't.
10026 South Carpenter,
Oh1oaiO 43. Illinoia

Siatlar le'tter. addre ••ed to titteen other persona included on
Ust. sae Table I. Pac••

Mr. Perlis·

EXHIBIT II
QUESTIONAIRI
POINTS TO BE COVERED ON l'HESIS - SUBlEOrs UNION OOUNSILIl'«)

I.

XI.

A hiat.orioal 1I1110p.l. of.' t.n. background. torraation ot CctamW'lit7
Servloe. 00111111 tt..e and developllen 1. ot II8JM t.o pre.ent clq with
pal'Uou1e.r ret.,rence to part played. b,. union o0\1n..11ng, wl11 be
lnolu4.... AIlythlag you might be able to furniah towarcls thia
ead such aa exoerpt. ot not•• trOll oonYent.iona, blb11o$l"&phio reterenoe.. ew.. or e.nytblng you might happen to know personally
would be "17 helptul,
Nq t~ ot information that w111 retleot the ftlue
oOWD•• 11~, prosraa to lOur waion lIembersblp wl11 be

_oh asa

ot the union
ver.y helptul.

writ'. data on rank: and. tUe re-aotloa to
the pro......
B. Total uaton M.ber.nlp _rYiM4 b,. ,.0111" orl'8J1lat.lon.
C. What 1e the average au.aib.r of people ooun_led tor
Al\Y elv•• pertod of \1me won as week. IBOntb. aw.'
1),
Do 7" .ap tonae.l reoord. em people OOWl_led, it
ao. What. kln"
E. St.at1.t10&l intormat.ioD aval1able a. to the nat.ure
aDd aoops ot ;your oouD_11ng pro.gram.
A.

III.

Itrq

you know ot ~ other maJor union, not. aftiliated with AFtIt eo,
What union?
1)0

CIO, haYing a UJl10n oounseling or oomparable pr0C%'UI?

IV.

Do lour personnel prov1ding inatruction to rank AD4 tile ....
berahlp In union counaeling have particularly outetanding qualitioa.tions? It 80, what do lOU oon81der \hOM qualttioa:Uol1.
to 'be?

v.

Do lOU have ~ syllabus or oource intormatlon on oounseling or
related subject. ottered by your organisation?

EXHIBIT III

September 26, 1956
Mr. il4ward B. Or•• U

t •

COIIUDIlni ty Cbe ...
930 :ld.pmon t. Aveau.e t
Cheater. Pennsylvania

You may reoall that I wrote you in lune ot thi. year relaUve to a
the.lrs I am writing OR the subJeot Union eoun..l1ng, under the 41reotlon
ot the Faculty ot the Inatitute ot Soc1al and Industrial Relations. Loyola
Un1't'ersi ty, O111oago. IlUnoi. upon raterral by Air. Leo PerU. of tbe /\FL010 Coa'lllnmUy Services O0lDtll1ttaa.

I would be axtremely cratetul 1t you would be kind enougn to oomplete
the enclosed qu••tiona1re tor' _tob I &II enolo.1ng a at8.llpe4 aelt*&4dre.s.4
alWelope. lbt. quastlonalra 18 designed t.o aasiat rae in arriVing at _tie
p.ral oonclusion. a. to the soope or t.he oounseUng prPgRm in tht.
country. Your oorul1d....d eatimate. w111 more t.baa auttt_ in eaoh 080. . .
You w111 note tha.'l there are oal7 six q.e.t1on. allot whioh mq .... an.and
w1 th oaa or t.wo worda eaob. Thank yOll tor your oooperat!oa. A prompt r ....
ply w111 aid me to . a t a t ..at. approMhlng 4eadUne.
Sincerely.

Inol.. 1

•

/a/

aobert. E. Wea'.
100*6 s, Carpenter.
Obioago 43, Illinois.

Similar letters e44resae4 to titteen other persono inolu.ded on
list. See Tabl. It page.

~.

Perli.'
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EmIBIT III

QU.a.STIONAlaE
I.

What. 1. "be t.otal union membership 1». the area UDder .YOUr

Jvl841c\lo,,?
II.
III.

Estimat.ed nwaber of ocu..lora tra1Md lUlder C__att,.
Serv1o.. tJ'aia1n& prQc;raaa in your ar.... per year 'a. .rage)'
ApproximaU17 whq 414 t.be ocnmaeu..ag procraa .tart 1ll

your ..... (4&t..) 1
IV.

v.
VI.

...

Did the Amerioe.n Federation of Labor have a formal

cOWl. . l-

1ne proCI'Q 1D. .ttMt 1ft your area. prior to merger'

th_'

Approxlraa.tely' what p.rcent..ge of 0 . . . . haadle4 by Tour
oOl1naelora bave tol"lllAl. noorda k~t OIl

RouShlT how IW!Ull'

06. . . .

per ,.ea.r. average are prooeaae4t

EXHIBIT IV
April 3. 1916
... loAn L. Lewie. l r••1d.ent..
lim ted
orker. ot _.rioa.,
U.)4.W. hlld1ni.
toO - 15t.h street.. N.W.,
Waahlngton 5, D.C.

w..••

I am in the process ot d01ng aome researcb under the d1rect1on of the
" . .aU)" ot.' Loyoh. Unl.erett,.. InsU:\,,\·e of S00lal and Indust.rial :a.le.t.ioae
pertinent to the subJeot ot Union Counseling. It 1e my purpose to e.tablllb
lIbat 80Id ot our aore lmportant. unions are dOil'1g relative to oounseling their
membership relative to riChts tbey poase •• under state publio health and
eatev and. workman oompenaa.tlon law. a • •e11 as ooun.Ung .erv10e ot a
ceneral nature concerning eveJ7d.aY t8DIlly problema, it web .ervloe ie prodded 'b7 the un10lh

LBrce oorporat.iona have gone to aome len,the to make known their ettort.
1n regard to oounseUng their employe.a and I would 11ke to abow What lSOlAe of
our larger 8.D4 more prosre ••lv. unie. haft done and are dolng in 'thIs regard.
To tole end I would espeoially appreotate any assistance and guidanoe you
oou14 otter me with reapeot to what JOur OWD out.tODd!ng labor orgaDiaatlon
i8 dOing in th1. field. I would particularly appreciate b1b11ogry:..phl0 retereDOe. aA4 pamphlet.. or other U••• W. pu_lica:t.iona that ~ be pertinent in
whole or 1n part. I would, of oours.. be happy to pay any _lUng ooats tbat
a1Cht be inY01Y84.
KnOWing JOu by 7~r reputat.1on aa a militant union leader, I do not reel
'\he least bit h.ai tant in ..eld.ng your aJlst.tanc. in t.hi. matter. I em c.rt.ain that you w111 alW838 stcd na.d.y to further the cause ot labor and cain
tor it the esteem and public aooeptance it 80 riohly deserves. '!'hank you.

1.1

Robert E. West,
10016 S. Carpenter St.,
Chioago 43, Illinoi.

P.s.

PleaM addre .. a.D1' oommunloationa to my hom8 addre •• aa 118ted herewith rather than to Loyola, whioh would only delay' rq receivlng the••

...
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lWUBIT V

Oo'tober 2, 1986
J4r. Seymour Brandwein. Echora1.'.
AJ'L-CIO BllUdinC.

816 Slxteen'th Street, N.W.,
Wallhlnpon, D.C.

I have been ret erred to you _y

Mrs. Mullady ot the Faculty ot Loyola

UniVersity. Ohioaco, Il11801s, Inatl'tute ot Sooial and Industrial Relations
in oonnection wlth a theste I

UI

writing in part1al tultlllraent ot the re-

qmlr..ents tor a waster'. Dacr.e in Industrial Relatlons.

the aubJeot ot

tht. \heds 1s Un10n eounHl1nc.

I am ooncerned w1th whether or not th.'A.F.L. ever had a union oOUDSel-

ing plan whereby' rank and tile union rae.bers weI'. trained 'to tunotion as

oOUBselora ooncerning 11.:tters oonneot,ad with health and aatety. workJlan ts
oOl1pe..at,1on or tamily or do.estio proble.e.
I would appreoiate v.r.y '-011
garding 'the

A.r.L.'. 1'01.

~

information you oould tural8h me re-

in th1. direot,lon. lt anT. prior 'to the mercer.
Sinoerely,

Ia!

Bobsn E. W••i.

10026 S. Carpenter.

Obloago .3. Illinot ••

miIB IT VI

01a.... "Ciulng Tueacl.a7. Ootobar 23. 19M
P.M. to 9.30 P.M., tor a1ght eonaaautlve
TIla.."a hald. at 183 W. t4a41aOll St •• Second
Floor Conter-DOe Room. Chicago 2, Il11noi.

7f30

flPT SPSIOli

iha\ is
What. ls
raJ..ing
Stnioe

tha CI0 Union Cwn. .lor plan? Row can 1 t help ;your Local Union#l
illa Na:Uonal CIO COIIm\Ul1'ty Servicea Progam? What about apn07 tunddr1ft.? What 1. 'ille Labor-Weltare Service? lbe Communi \7 Reterral
- wba.t 1. 1't and what ..rvloe. doe. it 'render?

:a.sourca Persona

Repr••entative from the Oommun1t7 Referral Service.

ihat. is the Illlno1. Uauaplo,...n\ Companu.Uon law?

.lin do •• a worker appl)r?

Bow to •• b. a.ppeal it ha 1. unfa1rly denlad benatita?
Resource Person.

rlepr••entative from the Il11n011 Department of Labor,
Un. .p10,..nt Compensation Divia1on.

ihat are the important ta.cta we lIUat QOW about the U.S. So01al Seourity
,I'OIr8lll1 ::De aorlbe 014 Ace and Su"! vora' Insurance t Old Age Assi.tance.
What are the propo ..d changea in tha law?
a._u.roe Peraon:

Repreaentat.1ve from the Department ot Health. Education
&ad Weltare.

stat. aDd local 41.14 procraa.. How 40 they t1a ta wlth National Sooial
Security? Aid to Dependent Children. 014 Age Pensiona ln Illln01s. Benetite aDd e11,1b111ty requirementa. Praotice 1nterviewing.
a.ecurea 'arson:

Representa.tive trOlR the Oh1oaco Depart.ent ot Welfare.

EXHIBIT VI (OONTINUED)

FIlii SlSSl91 --

Firat halt

Problems or tamily living an4 -aurs tn Which tuill' 88rv1oe agencies oan help
IIlMt them. Deal1nc with workers And their problems. Buildin, necessary
skUla. l?raotioe intervtn1nC.

linH ii!j§SI9li ...

Second. halt

What about Looal. Union Health ProgrPla? What are the health n.ed. ot the
worker.? l:iow Oall the CIIo_wai tl' help flU,.t them'? ihat are our \UUll8t health
DHds? Praotloe inteM'1ning.
"source .Person.

IlapreHnt.at!ve troll the aealth Dividon. \401tare Counoil
ot Metropolltaa Chi.ap.

What are workers· legal. rights under Workmen 'a Oompensation?
v.ion• •et up .trective Workmen f • OOMpensatlon Oommittees?

What

an

~in,

wa. . assignments?

Wha't

aow

OM

Looal

are gamishasn't.? Yihat about installment

and .e111n,?

:a.aou.rce Person.

AD Attorney.

Bow are benetita and .-rvl08.es'tab11ahe4? How.ere tne .. prosram. e.t6b111bed?
~e

lio. are Mneti t ra'te. adJ\lated and semoo. expanded?

iho ooD'tro1a

e4Ja.iIlent'l

a..uree

Perllon.

!iepr... ntatlve rrom the Indu.trial Un10ll Cou.noll.

Larry Keller
Six ....lon. atten4e4 out ot etlbt.
per .tudent paid b1 tbe Local Union.

~4.00

lSIRIBIT VII

J9Wg.4&"'i'S COW.li4>iSATION :tRAININg

§liR!IJN tai "OMU

C09K 209m

COYMI 8l
J'2I

INJUmm S?!f m

UWysTilaJ:: WI" gouH2 I1"t gI2

Cla8se. be,lnn1ng Tuea4*1. Ociober 30, 195e, 7'30 P.M. io 9130 P.M.,
tor' ooaaeouU. . tuesdays, 123 W. Mad1son Si., and noor Oonterence

Room.

ltrurt SJ@SIQli

What 1. tha Job ot your Looal Unlon Compensation Oommittea in aerv1ng worker.
inJurad on the Job? Bow
the Unlon Oounselor as.1si the work ot tha
Commlttea? What are tha bade provisions ot the IlUno!. Workman'. eollpentsaUon Act?

do..

])1sou •• lon Leader'

Paul lao01no.

U20@ SESSIQH

What specifl0 1nstruot.!ona and pra.otical serv108s tIlU.t be g:l.ven to tba worker
trom tha da,y on which he hi inJured until a t1nllll ..ttlement 1. m84e?
Re.ource Person.

An Attorn.,.

'IllIg HlliXON
What are the common mistake. and pitta.ll ••• must. learn t.o avo1d 1t we are to
glva tull proteci1on to tha injured worker?
a.souroe Parson.

All a.ttorney.

19JiRII aSSION
What 1s the .tructur. ot the Illinois Industrial Commlsa:l.on? What about Union
&ad Comp4n7 Comm1ssionera? What ara Ute provisiona ot the Illln01s Occupat-

ional Di.ea••• Act? lhat procedure. are to be tollowed 1n tl11ng a olalm?
Resource Feraon,

A Repre.enta.tlve trOll the IlUno1s Industrial 00u1.a1on.

11m assI9N
Hevin and practioe intervi.w.

Resource Peraon.

An Attorney.

Workshop on problema.

UiiIaIT VII (COl-lTIWED)

11m SJ$§I9N

How are beDet1t • .-d ••rv1ota established? How are benet1t rates adjusted
Who control a the adjustment?

aud .ervice. expand.t?

.a..ouroe Person'

A Repre ..nte:Uve from the Industrial Uaion Council.

gMWAIIQ!! REg,UI£Y!!liiNI§'

Four

g,.oYMI

".00 per student paid by the Local Union.

FUs

DISCUSSION

~EI'

~ss1on.

Paul Iacclno.

attended out of sh;"

COOK COUNTY INDUSTRIAL UNION COUNCIL
CIO Community Services Committee
Course Title

-----------------------------------------------------Date----------------

Name

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Address____________________________________City_______________________Zone__________
Vfard

Precinct

Home Phone

---------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Local Union Address
Phone
----------------------------~
--------------Secy.------------Plant Name
--------------------------------- Phone--------------Ext. -------------Number of V;orkers in Plant
Number in Your Department
----------------~
----------------Vihat Union Office Do You Hold (if any)
----------------------------------------------To 1fihat Clubs and Organizations do you Belong (if any)
-------------------------------------------------

Name and No. of Local Union

123456789
Attendanoe

Paid
'I
Kit
?
----------Any Previous Training
?

'-------
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SA&'.PtzS CoUNSELOR BUTTONS .AND I DBNT IFICJ TI ON OARDS

COOK COUNTY INDUSTRIAL UNION COUNCIL, CIO
CO MMUNITY SERVICES C O MMITTEE
205 W . WACKER DRIVE

RAndolph 6·7022

THIS WILL CERTIFY THAT:
_________________________OF____________
HAS COMPLETED TRA INING IN
_________________________ON ____________
A N D IS NOW PREPARED TO SERVE FELLOW CIO MEMBERS
WITH THE INFORMATION RECEIVED IN THIS COURSE :

President, Coo k Co. I ndustrial
Union Cou ncil

. . . .66

C hairman, Com munit y
Services Committ ee

lWiIBlr XI
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U9W

NAMlil_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....~......_IN'fERNATIOlV'J,_ __
Al)J).RESS,'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....Zo.NlL.--01TY._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

AGl!l_ _ _..:IW.IGIOH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
" laONE_ _ _ _ _ _ _O,HEOIt NO ________
U1NGTB OF ru:SIDENOE IN

OaICAGO~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _IN ILLINOI3._ _ _ _ _ __

!

j

2miHs

II

WILl

MJ,,\IIQlIilII!

Nil

fU§2N
_
_

iJlRtYm

HELP 1St

_
llarrted
Slngle
Separated. _
Widow.d
_Divorc.'

tROmM")
_

finflll'lOial Aa.iatanM

___ Workaen'. Oompensation
_
_
_
_
_
D~OBlP

•••

UQUiSl'.

A2lIQ~ T~

•••

n

Q.9li!DIPJ'

I oontaote4 ....... _
_

_

cas

•••

•••

UnftplOJ1l_t Ooap.
Old Age & Sul"Vivora t Ins.
:s..al'tb _
Legal Ald
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